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DIÂRY FOR NOVEMBER.

1 SUN...22nd Sussd"yafeer Trinit y. A411Saint8.3 Tues ... Prir exaanlnatlon of Law Students and,
Ârlld Clerks.

5 Thuru..Sir John A. Macdonald rosigned, 1873. Bat-
tie of Inkerman, 1854.

8 SUN... .23rd Susaday after Trinity.
9 Mon .... iL.R.H. the Prince of Wales born, 1841.

10 Tues ... Last day for Clk. of P. to compiete Jurors'
book. (C. S. U. C. c. 31, 9. 76.) Interme-
diate examination.

il Wed ... Battle of Chrysier's Farni, 1813.
12 Thurs..Last day for serv. for Co. Ct. Attys'. ex-

amn. Cands. for Cail to pas' fees and leave
papers.

13 Fr! ... Exani. for Cal! to the Bar.
14 Sat..Exani. for Cali with honours.

15 SUN ... 24th Sunday after T-si nity.
16 Mon .... Michaelmas Terin beg. Certificates to be

taken out.
20 Fr!.Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
21 Sat.*New Trial Day, Q.B. Paper Day, C.P.

22 SUN. ...25th Sunday after Trinity.
23 Mon .... P.D., Q.B. N.T.D., C.P. Last d. to, dec!.

for Co. Ct.
24 Tues.... .New Trial Day, Q.B. Paper Day, C.P.
2i) Wed .... P.D., Q. B. N.T.D., C.P. Lait d. for set. du.

& givg. flot.
26 Thurs..O. D., Q.B. 0. D., C.P. Sehol. Ex. of re-h.

in Chy.
27 Fni..Scholarship Exam. N. T. D. Q.B. Open

D., C. P. Lait d. to give flot, trial in Co. Ct.
of Sup. Ct. case.

28 Sat..Open Day, Q.B. and C.P.

29 SUN.. .Advent Siinday.
30 Mon.... St. An<frew. Paper Day, Q.B. New Trial

Day, C. P.
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It is stated that the Master of the iRolls
and the Vice-Chancellors in England
have completed arrangements by which,
after the long vacation, one judge will
sit in Chambers once a week. The
changfe is very satisfactory to the pro-
fession. It is in fact the adoption of a
practice which has been for some time in
force in this Province.

We have received from two different
sources the flrst number of Election Court
Reports for Nova Scotia, compiled by
Benjamin Russell, Esq., Barrister and
Clerk of the Court. We xnay have occa-
sion to refer to them more at length here-
after. In the meantime we thank our
friends for their courtesy. The ivant of
head notes to the cases takes away much
from thÂe practical utility of these reports.

Lt is laid down by the Privy Council in
Bicher v. Tryer, 22 W. R., 849, that the
judges' reasons for their decision in the
Canladian Court of Appeal ouglit to be
stated publicly at the hearing below, and
shonld not be reserved to influence the
decision of the Court of Appeal. In the
case referred to, (which was an appeal
from Quebec) it appeared that one of the
judges below had communicated the rea-
sons of his judgment to the agents of the
respondent's counsel, but the Lords of the
Council refused to look at notes so irregi-
larly commiunicated. The recommenda-
tion of the Privy council as to public
delivery of judgments is one whichi should
be specially notcd and cbserved by all
judicial officers and courts from whonl an
appel lies to a higher forum.



REzLArivE IMPORTANCE OF CAsF,-Lw.

The last American Congress mnade a
complete and authoritative revision of the
statutes of the United States up' to, the
year 1873. Some years ago the work of
condensation was submittcd to a commis-
sion of lawyers, and the resuit of their
labours was laid before Congress. During,
last session, Congress delegated the whole
matter to a committee composed of the
lawyers and judges in the House and the
Senate. This small1 professional body, with
admirable zeal and patience, have taken
the whole body of the statutory law of
the States, and, in the language of Sir
Francis Bacon, have "reduced the con-
current statutes, heaped one upon another,
to one clear and uniform law." The
-..hole of the revised statutes of the
United States will noiv be given to the
country in one or at most twvo volumes.
We may well echo the language of the
Legal Gazette of Philadelphia (from which
our information is taken) and say Ilthe
importance of this work it is impossible
to overrate."

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE 0F
CA SE-LA W.

(C'ontiinued froin page 274.)

Coming next to the considered deci-
sions of Judges sitting in Banc or in
Courts of first instance in Chancery, we
fiud that the principles regulating the
authority of such decisions are well settled.
An erratie Judge will sometirnes overleap
the bounds imposed bY the comity
of Courts of co-ordinate jurisdiction, and
run amuck against the decisions of other
Judges of equal authority. But apart
froni this, it may bc laid down as one of
the rules observed by all Judges of first
instance, that the latcst decision upon a
litigated question"-. is the one foflowcd in
subsequent cases involving the same
point. The language of M)artin, B., in

Reg. v. Robinson, L. R. 1 C. C'. 80, indi-
cates this general principle. He observe&
as follows: IlWhen a point lias once been,
distinctly raised and decided in a reported
case, I, for my part, regret to find sucli tI
question criticised and disputed over
again. When a point bas once been
clearly decided, I think it is far better tO
acquiesce in the decision, unless it can be
brought for review before a higlier,
Court." And this submission to a prior
decision will in ordinary cases be oh-
served, even thoughb the Judge deciding
the latter case does not approve of the
case he follows, as was done by Lord
Seiborne, sitting for the Master of the
iRolls, in Pice v. Dickinson, 21 W. .
862.

If, however, the latest decision is at
variance with earlier cases, and they are
not cited or considered therein, then it,
very mucli affects the value of such a de-
cision. Earlier conflicting decisions beilng
thus overlooked, the Judges have generallY
felt themselves at liberty to disregard the
later cases, if such earlier ones are more
numerous or more satisfactory to their

minds. Thus in Gillan v. Taylor, 21 W-'
R. 823 (a case of charitable gift), Wicken5,y
V. C ., remarks: I have unwillingly corne
to the conclusion that I amn bound by the

case of the Attorney General v. Price, 17
N. S. 371, and Isaac v. Dr. Friez, Amibi.
5 75. It is remarkable that those cases
were not contidered by Vice-Chancellotr

Wigrar in Lily v. Hey, 1 ilare, 58OY
and of course one must treat Vice-Chal'
cellor Wigram's decision with the greatest
respect. If the Attorney/ Cencral v. Frics,

and the other cases I have mentioned,
had been before Vice-Chancellor MVigeraul
in Lily v. lie g, I should have follOeed
thc more recent decision. As it is, 1 an"l
not entitled to dissent from authorities $0
much ini point." See also for an applice'
tion of the same holding Coote y.

ftn*gtun, 21 W. k., 837, and RowiSCll Y

Moï,'.i8, 22 WýT RL 67, where Sir Ge0rge
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Jessel, M. R., refused to foilow Coote v.
Wittington.

Malins, V. C., may not unfairlY be
classed as one of the erratie Judges above
alluded to. Hie deals with the question
we are consideringy in lis own peculiar
style, as reported in Ferrier v. Jay, 23
L. T. N. S., 302. "lThis point," he says,
Ilhas been before two learned Judges,
whose decisions are in direct opposition
to one another. On the bulk of the
authorities, I amn bound to, follow the
latter of the two decisions. Although
ail the authorities do not appear to have
been cited in that case, I mnust assume
that the Vice-Chancellor had thern ail in
his mind when he made that decision."

Of the Irish Bench, Lord Justice Chris-
tian may be taken as one of the most illus-
trious types of the j udic ial Ishmaelite that
the annals of the law caîi exhibit. lis
views upon this subject are given in Rie
Tottenhan's Estate, Irish R. 3 Eq. 5298:
IlWhen the decision of one Court is cited
to another of co-ordinate authority, the
latter bas a right to regard it in a critical
and even sceptical spirit; and whule ac-
cepting the decision, to decline the reason
of deciding, if a better one can be as-
signed. But I confess, I think that
ivhen an inferior Court (I mean inferior
in the sense of curial procedure> has be-
fore it the decision of its non-appellate
tribunal, it is the duty to conforrn itself
frankly and loyally to the reason of the
decision, and not mnerely to its letter."

The de-2ision of a co-ordinate branch
of the Court, or of a Court of co-ordinate
jurisdiction, will be followed tili rev'ersed
on appeal, in order to avoid an nnseemnly
confliet, of decisions: Per James, V. C.

iRe Timnes Assurance CO., 18 W. RL. 404,
and sec also Rec fIotehkiss's Trusqts, L. R~.
8 Eq. 6343. In Boon v. Hoiward, 229 WY.
lz. 541, Keating, J., is reported to say
"Th ere is iio positive tule which pro-

cluies the Court fromn exainining its pro-
vious decisions. tliough those are to be

departed frorn only on the strongrest
grounds. The Court ought to respect its
own decisions and those of other Courts."r

In Owen v. London R. Clompany, 17
L. T. N. S. 210, Cockburn, C. J., held,
that as the authw>ities were somewhat
divided', the Courts were entitled to exer-
cise their own independent judgxnent on
the question to be decided. In such a
confliet of authority, the earlier decision
was followed by iRomilly, M. R., in Hall
v. Bush iii, 12 Jur., N. S. 243. But in
making, a choice among conflicting de-
cisions, the considerations which ought to
influence the Court are well expressed by
Mr. Justice Jebb in Loveland (Joyne v.
Barte1 , Alc. & Nap. 308, IlWhen the
Court is obliged to decide upon confiict-
ing decisions, and one of thern is of late
date, of unquestionable authority, and is
adopted by conipilers, and text and ele-
mentary writers of character, and is also
in accordance with the opinions of the
Bar, so far as we can collect it froni a
series of authorities and precedents, we
should not be warranted in niaking a
decision contrary to that opinion."

(To bc coutiaiued)

SELEOTIONS.

TEZSTAMENTÂRY I3OWERS OF
SALE.

There is, perhaps, no class of instru-
ments which corne under the cognizance
of the lawv, where the intention of the
parties is to forrn an element of considera-
tion, in which greater difficulty arises in
ascertaining that intention and eniforcingc1
it in accordance with the rules of law,
than in wills; and in no branch of the
construction of wills have the courts been
driven to a greater ilicety than in the in-
terpretation of powers and trusts, and the
discrimination between these two. To
addl to the inherenlt difficulties of the Sub-
ject, the department of trusts is of later
orngin , or rather developilient, than the
general rules of real property, and the
enunciation of these by the eide-r authori-
ties of the cominon law ; and these latter,
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with the decisions founded on them, pre.
sent quite as mucli coxiflict inter 8e as as-
sistance towards forming a coherent or
synimetrical system of the principles of
this topic of the law.

In recurring, therefore, to the older
authorities, great discrimination must be
exercised in referring to cases, as support
can readily be drawn from thein for oppo-
site sides of almost every question which
arises in this department; and the true
rule is rather to eliminate froin than at-
tempt to barmonize the various decisions
and propositi 'ons of the text writers wvhen
determiningr what are powers and wbat
trusts, and who are authorized to execute
the former.

In Tainter v. 6C(ark,* which may be
regarded as a leading case in this common-
wvealth, the court decided that an admin-
istrator de bonis non cin testamento an-
nexo could not execute a power given by
the wvil1 to the executor, to seli such of
the testator's real estate as in bis judg-
ment was best to raise the money neces-
sary to pay testator's debts and certain
pecuniary legacies given by the will. The
power in question was not coupled with
an interest, but was uniteci with a trust to
dispose of the proceeds as executor, ï. e.,
to pay debts and legacies, and was given
in the saine clause in which the executor
was appointed, and immediately following
the mention of bis naine. It was also
left to bis judgment what parcel. to seli,
but a sale was imperative. The court
rely upon the authority of Coke,t that a
power given to Ilexecutors" to seil may
be executed even though one dies, "be-
cause the plural number remaine ;" but
otherwise, if it bad been given to "J . S.,y
I. N., &c., his executors," Ilbecause the
words of the testator would not be satis-
fied ;" and also refer with approval, to
the distinctions laid down byMr. Sugden:+
(1) that a power to two or more ioini .na-
tirn will not survive witbout express
words ; (2) where it is given not 'noîmma-
tim, but to two or more grenera]ly, it ý%vill
survive while the plural number remains;
(3) wbere it is given to "lexecutors"
merely, even a single executor may exe-
cste it; but (4) if to executors by name,
it is at least doubtful if it will survive.

*13 Mete. 220.
t Co. Litt. 112 b, 113 a.
:2 Sugd. Pow. (lst ed.) 165.

It will be perceived that the8e authori-
tis were not expressly upon the point ini
issue in the principal case. They applied,
however, bo the general question of the
transmission or survivorsbip of powers,
and were considered decisive of tbe in-
capacity of tbe power in question to sur-
vive, because it was considered a bare
discretionary power. But the court also
place their decision on a second ground,
derivutive though distinct from the first,
namely, that the administrator cannot
succeed to powers as to realty reposed in
the executor; relying upon the authority
of Wills v. Colowper § and Conklin v. Eger-
ton1,1I and cf a case in the Year Books.

To take in their order the two grounds
hierein relied upon, and which broadly
present the two leading questions arising
in reference to testamentary powers, it is
apparent that the first goes upon the
principle that where a testator has con-
fided a power it must be exercised by,
and only by, the person or persons se-
lected ; and second, upon the collateral
ground tbat an administrator, tbough
clothed with tbe representative capacity,
is not in the confidence of the testator,
and cannot act as the testator's grantee,
unless expressly named.

In regard to the first of these positions,
to wbich the court in tlieir judgrnent sug-
gest no exception or modification directly,
we must refer to the rules cited from Lord
Coke and Mr. Sugden, to see wbat quali-
fications the court are disposed to admit.
Now it is evident tbat in neither of these
are any further departures from. the testa-
tor's literal directions approved of, except
in two cases, one of wbich is suggested by
both these autborities, the latter only by
Mr. Sugden. Tbe first is, that where the
power is limited to be exercised by exe-
ecutors generally, it rnay be executed,
wbile a plural number remains; and tbe
second is Mr. Sugden's extension of this,
te allow even one executor to seli where
the power was merely given ratione oflicii,
not nomunatim.

It is, of course, to be borne in mind
that the case above stated, as well as the
rules just referred to, related only to wbat
were viewed-wbether correctly or not,
we shaîl inquire further on-as miere
powers. The distinction, which we mnai-

§2 Hamn. 134.
Il 21 lVend. 480.
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tain was not properly kept in view in
these authorities, was that between a bare
power and a power coupled with a trust.
A bare power is necessarily a discretion-
ary one, and precisely to the extent to,
which it is a power merely, must be
hrmited to the donee or donees, and can-
not in any way be transferred or pass to
any other person. It may be either a
legal or an equitable power. But the
distinction between these two classes is
foreign to the point under consideration;
for an equitable power may be one that
equity will interfere to compel the exer-
cise of, and so take it from the domain of
the donee's discretion, and replace that by
the discretion of the court of equity. But
equity will do this only on the ground
that, and to the extent to which, there is
an interest vested in some person in the
execution of the power, and which equity
is bound to enforce; in other words, that
the power is coupled with a trust.

This is the first distinction which is to
be naintained in order to a correct view
of the position of the authorities on this
subject; and it will be seen, therefore,
that our whole inquiry to ascertain the
survivorship or not of any power resolves
itself into the question whether the power
is wholly discretional throughout, or whe-
ther any part of it is compulsory, because
a third person has an interest in its exer-
cise, not dependent for its existence on
the discretion of the donee of the power.

A second distinction, quite diverse in
its nature frorm the one just commented
on, is betiveen bare powers and powers
coupled with an interest. The latter
phrase is often broadly employed to in-
clude every case where an interest is to
vest by the exercise of the power. It is
conceived that this is-incorrect, and that
the true meaning is, that an interest vests
in the donees of the power, which is to
be enlarged by the exercise of the power,
or out of which the power is to take
effect, as in case of a power of sale at-
tached to a mortgage.*

The cases which turn on this latter
distinction rest on a very different prin-
ciple from those of the first class. The
limitation of an interest, whether legal or
equitable in its nature with a power ap-
Pended, enables the grantee to deal with
the power as he does with the estate;

* Hind v. Poole, 1 K. & J. 383.

and if the latter is capable of being as
signed, the power will also pass to the
assignees, even without words of limita-
tion to them in the original grant of the
power. If such words are inserted, then
the power can be exercised without the
intervention of a court of equity; and if
not, then at least with such intervention.

It is, however, evident, from an exami-
nation of the early cases, especially those
of or anterior to the time of Lord Coke,
that the full conception of the distinction
first stated did not then exist in any
prop3r sense, and that the only distine-
tion established or even recognized was
the second one, i. e., between bare powers
and powers coupled with an interest.
With the then partially developed juris-
diction of the court of equity, the exis-
tence of a duty in the nature of a trust
underlying a power was not recognized as
a ground for equitable interference.† The
settled distinction was, that if an estate
was devised to several executors or trus-
tees in trust to sell, here the power would
survive as coupled with an interest ;
but if devised in trust that the executors,
&c., should sell, then it would not sur-
vive. Thus in Atwaters v. Birt,‡ on a
feoffinent to four to uses, there was a pro-
viso that the uses should cease on (inter
alia) the assent of the feoffees. One of
the feoffees dving, the donor, with the
assent of the other three feoffees, revoked
the uses; but it was held void, Popham,
C. J., saying that 'before the statute of
21 Hen. 8, c. 4, the common law was, that
if one devised bis land to four to sell, and
one of them dies, the survivors, because
they have an interest, may sell; but if
he had devised that three should sell the
land, and one of them dies, the survivors,
because they have but a mere authority,
cannot seli." As authority, an anonymous
case, some forty years earlier,§ is referred
to. Here, after a devise by a cestui que
use that A, B and C, the feoffees to uses,
should sell to pay legacies, &c., A, one of
the feoffees, died. It was questioned
whether B and C could sell ; "and it
seemed not, and so it was ruled; but
quære, if they had not been named A, B,
and C, but feoffees only." So in the
case of Butler v. Vay,ll on a devise to

t Lewin, Trusts, 430 et ,eq.
Cro. Eliz. 856.

4 Dyer, 177.
Dyer, 189, 190.
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.15 Hen. 7, Il.
i Co. Litt. 113 a.

4 Cro. Car. bO.
8 (iuld v. jIathce, 104 Mais. 283, 290.

the use of such wife as the testator's son
8hould marry, upon tbhe nomination of
four persons named, and one of these four
subsequently died, it was held that Vhe
uses failed, because the power of nomina-
tion could noV be executed by the survi-
vors. Dyer and Browne, J. J., dissented,
because Vhey thought that the donees had
by the grant an interest in Vhe marriage
as a feudal incident.

_Where a power was not coupled wviVh
an interest, it seems, therefere, at this
time mercly regarded as a bare power or
authority ; and the only Vwo cases in
which others than the first donees of the
power could exercise it were where, by
the general Verins in wvhich Vhey were de-
scribed, it might be considered as noV re-
stricted Vo the individuals named, but Vo
pass to Vwo, or even a singie survivor;
or secondly, where there wvas no one
namned as douce of the power, that even a
single survivor might execute it.

Ihus, under Vhis latter execption, in a
case in 2 Leon. -920, where a mrn devised
land Vo his wife for lier life, and directed
that after lier death the lands should be
sold, and the proceeds paid eut Vo his
next of kmn and made Vwo executors,
who both proved Vhe will, after which
eue died ; it was held that no one being,
named Vo execute the power, it went Vo
the exceutors virtute officii, and the sur-
vivor miglit seli; and similar decisions
were made in many other cases.

Yet thougli Vhis rule obtained where
no one was named Vo Vake the power, it
was adjudged froru even an earlier period
that where Vhe Vestator directed lis lauds
to be sold by lis executors, if one or
more resigned, the acceptiug or qualifying
executors alone could noV seli, because
the executors were in Vhe nature of gran-
tees, and must ail act notwithstanding
their resignation, as "da will of lands is
noV a estainentary matter ;" *' and in like
manner the power of a survivor Vo sel1

seemed Vo be liinited Vo Vhe case where
Vhe co-executor had deceased prior Vo the
vesting of Vhe power.t The case of
Bonifant v. Gieeiild7, cited by Vhe
court in a receut case in Vhs State,§ te
show that a power could be executed by
the continuiug, execuVors, was net the

case of a bare power, but was a devise to
executors to seil, which, as we have be-
fore intimated, was regarded as giving a
power coupled with an interest which, as
a joint estate, could well survive.

To enable the continuing executors to
exercise such a bare power, the statute of
21 lien. 8, c. 4, was passed, which au-
Vhorized even a single qualifying executor
to seil, but made no mention of the case
of survivorship upon decease. The law
upon this point seeras Vo have been at
that ime that where the donees of a
power not coupled with an interest were
mentioned nonrinatim, the power could
not survive; where, on the contrary,
they were referred Vo gcnerally, it would,
at least while a plural number continued,
and in some cases even to a single survi-
vor. Thus, in the anonymous case above
referred to, reported by Dyer,* it seemed
that if the donees were described as
"lfeofees," their survivor could Well sell.
So in Lee v. Vincentt on a devise that
Vestator's Ilsons-in-law" should sell, a
sale by the survivors after one had de-
ceased was held good : "lit xvas adj udged
a goe(l sale, because he named Vhem net
by their proper names." So iPerkins "
lays down the law that one executor muay
sel1 where the will is that the exeutots
shall sell and one refuses to initermeddle.
and in the laVer case of Hoüeil v. Baîrned,§

oeexecutor, the survivor of two, 'vas
allowed to execute a power of sale. The
case of Danne v. Annas Ilis soinetinles
referred Vo, as an authority to the cou-
Vrary IF; but this is an error, and it 'Will
be found on examination to Vuru on quite
a different ground. The case was a de -
vise thiat executors, of whom there 'WPre
two, should seli with the assent of A. 13-
A. B. and one executor died, and a e

was then made, and held not good. jBit
n)o reason is givn by the court; land 't

was the well-settled mile that such aet

as was here required was a prereqUi8'f
or condition precedent to the exercise o
the power, and even the decease of 01ueo
those named Vo, give sucli assent 'ýouid

defeat the power.**

Dyer, 177.
SCro. Eliz. 26.
+§ 545.

§ Cro. Car. 382.
I -Dyer, 219 a. 08
el lPer Curiam, in Chandler v~. Rie,102 Me*s

270.
Atwatcrs v. Birt, Cro. Eliz. 856.
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Yet it is quite apparent, as we have
said, from ail the cases at this timo, evon
those upholding, the rigbt of a single sur-
vivingr executor to exorcise a power not
coupled with an interest, that the flrst
distinction stated in this papr, namely,
hetween hare powers and powerm coupled
with a trust, wvas hardly taken into con-
sideration, and that -%vhatever duty at-
tached to the dispositioni of the proceeds
of the sale, or wlxatever purpose the tes-
tator contemplated should be accomplished
with thaw, no trust was considered to
attach to conîpel or authorize the execu-
tion of the power, or enablo it to survive,
hut it feil with the decease or incap"tity
of any one of those to whose exclusive
discretion, by a strict literai construction,
it was held to have heen conflded. Qui
hoeret in litera lioeret in cortice.

Lt is true that, iii the case ahûve cited
from Leonard's reports, 1 the court say that
the sale, un der the power, wau good, "'for
the rnoneys coming of the sale are to ho
distributed hy the executors as legacies,
and it appertains to the executors to pay
the legacies, and therefore they shail seil."
But this languagye was used, not as a
reason why the power survived, hut as a
reason why the a-xecutors should have the
power at ail, and it survived under the
same principle as was enforced in Hoiteli
v. Barnes.

We have gone somewhat into detail in
discussing the oldor authorities, hecause,
apart froru their intrinsic value from their
age, t bey are generally referred to in sup-
port of the miles reguiating powers, aa
enunciated hy court and text writerg since.

As a conseqiience of disregarding the
suhstantial intention of the testator as to
the disposition of the avails of tbe sale,
in a hlind literai adherence to the confi-
dence supposed to, he had in tbe persons
named as donees of the power, the courts
were driven to great nicety and inevitahie
conflict in determining when the power
was general and when such confidence
was expressed. Lt is, perbaps, unneces-
gary to recur to tbe cases ini detail, for
their numher is so great as t, inake a
cempiete examinatien of them aitogether
heyond our limits of space. t Lt may ho
sufficient to, refer, as an illustration, to
Mr. Sugden's fourth mbl, above cited

A Ante, p. 673.
t See Perry, Trustees, f 402 et a.q.
:Ante, p. 670.

where it is left quite douhtful whether a
power given to executors, but hy their
proper names though as executors, woul
survive the death of one.

Thus, suppose the ordinary case that a,
testator appoints A., B., and C. bis execu-
tors, hequeaths divers pecuniary legacies,
and then says, I direct may said executors
to seil whatever land may be necessary
for the paynient of said legacies; this,
according to Mr. Sugden's rule, would he
a case where a norninatim power was con-
ferred, and the right to its exercise would
be defeated by the death of A. For it is
considered as much a nomzinatim appoint-
ment of the donees of the power to
couple their names with the gift of the
power hy the word "said," as if they
were named in the gift of the power.
But if, on the other hand, after, or beforo
a similar appointment of executors, the
clause giving the power had run simply,
to "cmy executors," here the power would
survive, heing given generally.

Lt is, moreover, apparent, froru the
tenor of the ruies laid down by Mr. Su-
den, and hy the approvai of tbem by the
court in Tttinte,- v. Clark, that a distinc-
tion is drawn hetween executors and other
Persons in a fiduciary position, anud the
capacity of a power given to the latter to
surviYe to a single person secins to ho
denied. Stress is laid on the so-cailed
"9office " of the executor, as if those who
occupied this position had sonîething of
a quaei corporate nature, which did not
extend to trustees generally. And this
view is confirmed by the language of the
text-hooka. In a recent able treatise on
reai estate* it is said: " Where the power
is to, several persons bav ing a trust capa-
city, or an office in its nature like that of
the executors of a will, s'.sceptible of
stlrvivorahip, and any of them die, the
power will survive, unless it is given to
thema nominain, as to A. B. and C. D.,
naming t hem. In the latter case, tho
p.ower wouid flot survive unless it was
coupied with an interest in the donees of
the power." Lt will be observed here
that the oniy distinction suggested in this,
Passage is that aiready referred to, he-
tween powers coupled with an interest
and haro powers, and that the latter can-
Dot survive even if given to, executors,
if these are mentioned hy Dame. But it

* 2 Wauhburn, IL P., 322 (lut ed>.
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is further inferrible from the author's
lariguage that, if there is no interest to
which the power is arirexed, it is noces-
sary to survivorship that the donees
should lîold ai office like that of execu-
tors; anid the case of Tainter v. Clark,
and Sugden*s rule, before cited, are ex-
pressly referred to and relied upon.

It is, hovever, difficult to see any force
in this distinction betweeni executors and
other trustees or persons in'a fiduciary
capacity. It is true that executors are
commorily said to have an office; but the
source from. which they derive their of-
ficiai capacity, riaiely, the Probate Court,
15 precisely that which cari give thoa rip

capacity to take by survivorship discre-
tionary powers coriferred by will. Exactly
in so far as they have an office they are.
the creatures of the Probate Court. But
it is froin the testator only that they re-
ceive the power or discretion ; and iri this
respect they do ini no whit differ from ariy
other trustees. Ail are equally grantees
frora the testator, and grantees only.
Their relation to the lanid upon which the
power is to be exercised is like that of
grantees inter vitos, excepting only that
the death of the donor doos not revoke
their powver, but is the point at wvhich it
is established. This is clear froui the
earliest authorities, which distinguished
between the testamentary functions of an
executor arid his duties as a grantee;
holding the former capable of passing to
an administrator de bonis non, but the
latter not even divested by the executor's
renunciation of his office, as this wvas in-
tended by the court to apply only to his
testamentary duties strictly. Thus, in
the case already referred to, * it was laid
down " that if a mar i akes a will that
lis executors shaîl alieui his lands, there,
if the executors renounce administration
of bis goods,. yet they may alieri the land,
for the will of tbe land is not a testamen-
tary matter." -Nor cari it be said that
this case applies oilly to absolute devises
of the land, for here there was no devise of
land, but orily of a power. WVe shahl, ini-
deed, urge later that in this case such a
power should pass to the adinini-strator,
where 'ver, at least, and to the exterit that
,Éhere was a trust imposed in regard to the
disposition of the proceeds of a testamen-
tary nature; as we jpave already suggested

*15 Henry 7, 11.

that the failure to enforce such a trust at
this early period arose from. the then un-
developed state of the powers of a court
of equity; but the point we make is stiil
clear, tb.at no distinction was here drawn
between executors and any other trustees,
as to the status ôf a power to seil eonferred
upon them, or, consequeritly, its capacity
bo survive. The saine principle appears
also, ini the cases heretofore cited, of the
survivorship of powers given to sons-in-
law, t feoffees, +and the like. § Indeed,
in the modern and very exhaustive case
of Conlin v. Egerton, Ilthe point was
carried -so far that sucli an administrator
w4is held incapable to succeed to ariy
powers involving a discretion conferred on
the executor, although such succession
had been conferred by statute; and this
decision is cited and followed ini Tainter
v. (Jlark,¶f Greenough v. WVelles,** anid
other recerit cases. But the grourid, and
the only one, upori which these cases cari
proceed, is, that a broad lino is to be
drawn betweeri the office of executor or
administrator, which. is conferred by the
court, and the position of the executor
as trustee, graritee, or donee under the will.

We regard, then, aniy reliance upon
the "«office" of executors to enable a power
to survive to a single onie as placed upGn
an unsound basis. On the contrary, we
urge that there is no discrimination be-
tween executors anid trustees in regard to
J)owers, if these relate to testamentary
duties; and that they will survive to a
single trustee as well as to a single executor.

(To bc coîttiiued.)

IRISH JUR IES.
A blue book bas j ust been issued. which

illustrates in a very striking and painful
mariner one of tbe great difficulties of
Irish administration. There are some1
things which a Government can do for S
country, and there are other things whiçh
the people alone ean do for themselves.
lu the latter category mnust be placed trial
by j ury. A Government can, supplY
judges, but the working of the jury sYB5

tem demands the loyal and intelligenlt
co-operatiori of theeople. If that 1'1

t ÀAnte, p. 074.
bid.
A Ante, p. ibid.

I21 lWnd. 430; 25 id. 224, 282.
10 OCush. 671.
13 Metc. 220.
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wanting, the whole thing 'breaks clown.
It has been sai that the object of the
British Constitution is to bring twelve
men into a box, and Ireland hau enjoyed
the application of this sacred principle.
[t i.. obvious, however, that the value of
the system. depends in a great degree on
the conduet of the twelve men when they
have thus been brouglit togetheT. The
theory of trial by jury aqsumes the com-
petence and honesty of the persons who
compose the jury; but even the rnost
frantical idolater of the institution ivonld
scarcely deny that the consequences are
likely to b. disastrous if the jurors fali
below the requisite standard of character
and intelligence. It was held that the
Iower classes i Ireland could flot b. re-
quired to bave confidence in the admin-
istration of justice unless theyadniinistered
it themeelves. This experiment bas now
been in force for a year or two, with the
most deplorable, thougli most natural,
results; and anybody wbo wishes to un-
derstand the paralysie and perversion of
justice which at present prevails in Ire-
land cannot do better than stady the Re-
port of the Committe. of the Hlouse of
Commons on the Irish Jury System which
has just been published.

The first witness examined was Mr.
Hiamilton, an Irish barrister, Who bas had
great experience on tbe subject. He told
the Comrnittee that there wvas really no
such thing as trial by jury in Ireland,
and that even the fiction of it would dia-
appear under the slightest strain. The
last two years, lie said, bad been quiet,
but Ilin case of any agitation or disturb-
ance you woufld have to'suspend trial by
jury altogrether." The resuit of tbe pre-
sent system had been to put "la mass of
prejudice, ignorance, and disaffection on
the panel." In ordinary cases the juries
simply did wbat the judge directed ; but
in cases where there was any agrarian or
other disturbing, element there was usually
no finding. The lower -lass of jurors
were either terrified by the iRibbonmen or
ivere friendly to them: and there was "«to
a considerable extent' a sympathy with
crime" on the part of juries. Mr. W.
Ormsby, sub-sheriff of the County and
City of Dublin, gave similar evidence.
Juries were hopelessly ignorant, and it
would be better to abolish them altogether
than go on with the present system. Mr.
West, CI¶airman of Wexford -County,

pointed out that the tendency of the
existing system was to introduce class
feeling into the jury box. A gentleman
in bis county fired four pistol-shots at
another, but the-accused was represented
as "ia favourite of the people," and got
off easily. i attorney said, I put the
frieze-coated, gentlemen on the plaintif,
and made bim consent to a plea of guilty
for a common assault." In sbort, dis-
agreements and acquittais in the teetb of
evidence are of frequent occurrence. Mr.
De Moleyns, Chairinan of the County of
Kilkenny, thought there was a feeling
among the lower sort of jurors that dithey
were on. css" with the prisoners, and
that they had strong sympathies with
them. He added that jurors were sys-
tematically canvassed by the friends of
prisoners, and were Ilexposcd to, injuries in
different «%vays which w. bardly appre-
ciate." Mr. Leahy, Chairman of the
Cony fLmeik stated that, with the
nev jurors, there was the greatest diffi-
culty even in the clearest' cases in getting
a verdict at ail. They made ail sorts of
excuses for disagreeing- that nobody
actually saw the crime committed, that
there was only one witness. and that was
flot enougli, and so on. In one case a
juror. -sent a doctor's certificato of bis
inability to attend, but be afterwards
turned up because lie bad beexi canvassed
by the friends of a prisoner to try to get
him off. Mr. B3olton, Crown Solicitor for
Tipperary, mentioned a case in which.
one of the jurors was drunk, and another
'vas found to have corne home froni seven
years' penal servitude for cattle-stealing.
He also confirmed other witnesses as to,
tbe frequency of bad acquittas-I" sixteen
at Cloumel, and fourteen of them as bad
acquittaîs ascould be pronounced." Cases
of inurderous violence were frequently
reduced by juries to mere ordinaryasoaults.
The cominon cry to jurors on going, into
the box was, "dGo in and free the boys."
The practice of canvassing jurois was

becoming quite alarming in .Tipperary,"
and persons supposed to have influence
were taken on cars round the country
canvassingy j urors. Mr. Boyd, another
Crown Solicitor in Tipperary, reported
that canvassing was vcry largely practised
there, and Ilvery extraordinary" verdicts
were often given. In Kildare a juror
decl«àred that lie could not find a l)risoner
guilty under any circuristances, because
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Ilhe might himself be guilty of the same
to-morrow." In Ennis there wus a caue
of shooting with intent to murder. The
blunderbuss exploded, and the assassin's
hand was blown off, and was produced in
evidence. The man was acquitted by. a
jury, many of ivhom. Ilhad corne twenty
miles to try the boy," and who insedi-
ately adjourned with bis friends to a pub-
lic-house to celebrate the event. The
prisoner himself is said to have asked for
bis hand back, and the judges remarked
that he might as well have it.

Mr. Murphy, Senior Crown Prosecutor,
Dublin, stated that, as far as his experi-
ence wentin any case of agrarian outrage,
faction tight, or serious assault between
farmers or fariners' sous, aud s0 on, there
iras very littlh use in prosecuting in a
great part of the South of Ireland at the
present time. At New Pallas, in the
County of Limerick, for instance, the
population is divided, by an old feud
about the age of. a bull into irbat are
cailed factions of IlThree-year-olds" and
"IlFour-year olds ;" and "lterrible crimes,
not merely savage assaults, but brutal
murders,have occurred, and very recently. "
Yet there is a difficulty in repressing
these, outrages, because j unes wili not
convict. Perhaps thie strongest evidence
as to the incapacity of the Irish Juries is
that given by Baron Deasy. In Sligo,
he said, there was a case of ejectment on
notice to quit; the notice was the only
point in the case, and wau, in fact, ad-
mitted. But the counsel for the defen-
dant got up and implored the jury to
stand between an oppressive landiord and
the widow and orpbans ; and the conse-
quence mas a verdict for the defendant,
in opposition to the direction frora the
judge. The "lpoor widow" in this case
mas a lady of large fortune, with a towm-
house in Merrion Square, and another
bouse in the country, and the oppressive
landlord was merely trying to get back
bis own property. In Galway the state
of things is said to be.truly deplorable.
Out of a panel of 265 jurors, "lnot one-
fifth were capable of trying any case
irbatever, civil or criminal." In a case of
sbeep-stealing, the prisoner's counsel

Obchallenged every man who was decently
dressed and seemed intelligent; the
Crown objected tu.the ragamuffins; and
the result was that ive ment througb. the
wbole of the 265 names witbout being

.able to get a. jury." Ultimately Borne
"9set asides" were taken in, but a verdict
could .not be got after ail. In an action
for trespasa, as te tbe fact8 of mbich. tbere
was no dispute, the jury.would not agree
to, find any damnages; Ilperhaps,". says
Baron Deasy, "b ecause they thought that
tbe plaintiff,, being an hotel-keeper, had
no right to have land at ail." In another
case a son had murdered his father and
signed a confession, but bis counsel, argued
that the confession was dictated by a sen-
timent which especially animates the Irish
breast, a sense of filial affection, and that
he bad made it te screen his mother, an
old woman aged eighty, wbo was too
feeble to lift ber band. The prisoner ivas
acquitted.

It is clear from. this evidence that a
very great nietake mas committed in in-
troducing a lower class of jurors into the
box. Lt is not merely that manv of these
men are too ignorant and stupid to under-
stand tbe nature of the cases which they
bave to try, but that they act under the
impression tbat they have been brougbt
there to take care of theniselves as a class,
and to see that "lpoor men" corne to no
barm. Mr. Serjeant Armstrong defended
the change in the system. on the ground
that "beh w'ould do anything to satisfy
tbe men in the dock that they were to get
a fair trial-;" and be drew a toucbing
picture of a jury, Ilwitb not'so much as
a necktie, hardly -a shirt" among theme
trying a prisoner of the same rank, but
"ldressed up a little for tbe occasion."
Hie bad observed, be said, the good moral
effect of a verdict found by such me]],
irbo were really the peers of the prisoner.
"lA general 8igh goes through the gallery
irben they find tbat peasant bas convicted
peasant." There is no doubt a certain
amount of trutb in tbis, and it is of the
utmost importance that nien of the lower
classes should be convinced that tlhel
have the same chance of being fairly tried
as otbei people. But it is rather a dan-
garous experinient to put into the bauds
of the lower classes, especially irben theY
are so ignorant and prqýjudiced as those Of
Ireland, the power of thwarting the effOrt3
of justice te reach criminals in their OVJfiI
rank of life; and it is evident that th'
is the use which a great many of the nlee
jurors bave made of their privilege. The
question is, wbat is to be done içheil
peasant will not convict peasant, Or gi 0
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a verdict against one in a civil suit when
hie antagonist belorigs to a higher clase I
In addition to the case of' the poor widow
with a town and country house, Baron
iDeasy mentioned three similar cases
which were called before him, but very
soon after the jury was sworn the land-
lords compromised with their tenants
rather than go on; and lie added that lie
thouglit it not improbable that this was
on account of the appearance of the jury.
Lt is flot surprising that, after hearing this
testimony, the Select Committee should
have arrived at the conelusion that the
qualification of Ilrish jurors was too low,
.and that the system required amendmnent.
Lt is possible tliet some of the alterations
proposed may have, a good effect; but in
the meantime a vast amount of mischief
lias been done, and it is to be feared that
any attempt thoroughly to reform the
ýeystem.- will be keenly resisted-Ak<tirday
Bevieiv.

RÂILWA Y UNPUNCTUALITY.
At the Manchester County Court (MNr.

J. A. Russell, Q.C., judge) an action was
brouglit by Mr. Becker, teaclier of music,
to recover a sum. of s. from. the London
and iNorthwestern iRailway Comnpany.
Tlie plaintiff, on Friday in Whitsun-week
l11t, left Victoria Station by one of the
defendants' trains for Goîburn, near War-
rington. The train was timed to arrive
at Newton Bridge at five minutes te
twelve, allowing the plaintiff tw'enty-seven
minutes to catch the train whicli left that
place for Goîburu. The train, however,
did not arrive at Newton Bridge until
twenty-five minutes past twelve o'clock,
and the plaintiff, in consequence, was
unable to catch hie train. The next train
leavig for Goîburn was not until twenty-
five minutes past two o'clock, and as this
was too late to enable the plaintiff to keep
an engagement, he took a cab to Goîburu.
For this lie liad te~ pay 5e., whici lie now
aought to recover. Mr. Kersley, who
appeared for the railway company, put in
their regulations, by which they stated
that they did not undertake thet trains
should start and arrive ;at the specified
times in the time-tables. Ris Ilonour
ruled that these regulations only referred
to, ordinary ri8ks, and did noV apply to
the case in questimn Special notica i

ouglit to have been given that on tliat
particular day, passengers munst use the
train at their ,-wn risk. Passengers had
a riglit to presume tliat special care wonld
be taken to convey them during that week
as at other periods. Rie desired it te be
known that railway companies liad no
riglit to voluntarily overload their ordi-
nary trains, and if tliey did the public
had, their rernedy. A verdict was then
entered for the plaintiff for the amount
claimed, with costs.-Laiw Journal.

DOGS IN COURT.
The dog has often been called the friend

of man, but ho miglit more justly be
tcrmed the friend of the lawyers. There
lias really been an extraordinary amount
of litigation about the dog. Soine few
years ago tlie head-note to the report of
a dog-biting case in a legal eontemporary
formed the subject of inirtli tlirougliout
the Temple and Westminster Hall. We
will not trouble our readers with a
réchtauffé of ,Smith v. Thte Great .Eastern
Bailway Company, because we do not
wish to, enter upon an inqniry as to the
gender of tlie plaintiff, the dogy, or the cat
in that case, or who it was tbat was wait-
ingr for tlie train, or wvlether tlie porter
kicked the plaintiff; the dog, or the cat
out of the signal box. Before and sine
Our contemporary thus immortalized him-
self, thejudges in Westminster Hall have
been worried and botliered as to the
8cienter in actions brouglit to recover
damnages for canine assaults In Stokes v.
Pie Cardiff Steain Navigcdion Compyany,
33 Law J. Rep. N. S. -9 Q. B. 310, the
dog hiad previously bitten a person in
the presence of some of the servants of
the company ; but, as none of t'Aose
persons liad the control or care eof the dog
or of the premises in whicli tlie dog was,
or of the deféndants' premises, the court
held that there was no evideuce that the
defendants knew of thie character and
disposition of the dog. In Gladmnan v.
Jolinsione, 36 Law J. hPep. N. S. C. 1).
150, it was proved that the wife of the
defendant occasionally assisted Lu lier
husband's business; that the business
was carried on upen the promises
wliere the dog was kept; and that a
formai complaint as to the xnischievous
character of the dog had been muade to the
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defendant's wife, for the purpose of being
communicated by ber to lier busband.
The court heid that there was evidence in
this case to go to t.he jury of the defend-
ant's knowledge of the character of bis
dog. In Bqldiwin v. Cauella, 41 Law
J. Rep. IN. S. Exch. 167, the guilty dog
was kept at the stables of the defendant,
under the care and control of the defend-
ant's coacliman; the defendant supposed
the dog to be harinless, but the coacli-
mian knew that the dog was of a xnischiev-
ous nature. The court held that know-
ledge on the part of such a servant wvas
enough to fix his master's liability. Last
week, in the case of Appleby v. Percy, in
the Court of Common Pleas, the defendant
was a licensed victualler, and kept the
dog which bit the plaintiff on the prem-
ises where the defendant carried on busi-
ness. On two former occasions the dogy
had flown at customers, who bail comn-
plained of its conduct to, the waiters at
the bar of the public-houe. The ques-
tion for the court was whetber these
complaints were sufficient to, prove the
defendant's knowledge of the character of
the dog. At ni8i prius, 31r. Justice
Honyman had directed a nonsuit, and
this ruliug was upheld by Mr. Justice
]3rett. On the other hand, Lord Cole-
ridge and Mr. Justice Keating thought
that there was evidence of the ï9cienter to
go to the jury. Thus we find that, after
repeated discussions in courts of law,
eminent judges are at variance upon what
seems to be a very simple point, and so
we are induced to, suppose that this dif-
ference of judicial opinion is rather the re-
suit of external causes than of the intrinsic
difficulty of the inatter itself. The fact
is, that the injustice of a law which re-
fuses to a plaintiff a remedy for a wrong
unless ho can show that somebody elseè
bas previousiy been the victim of a sim-
ilar wrong, insensibly inclines the niinds
of judges to relax the rule. Surely the
time has arrived when the legisiature
sbouid be asked to ciass human beingswith
cattle and shecp, and to proteet Ilperson"
to, the same extent as it does Ilpropertv."
By 28 and 59 Viet., chap. 60, the owner
of every dog is liable in damnages for in-
jury done to any cattle (including horses,
Wrightf v. Feursffit, 38 L. J. ]Rep. N. S.,
Q. B. 312) or shecp by bis dog, and it is
not necessary for the party seeking such
damages to prove a previous rnischie'vous

propensity in sucli dog-,, or the owner'&
knowledge of sncb previous propensity.
Na one bas ever atternpted to, show
that this Act bas been burdensome or«
unfair to, owners of dogs ; and, if we-
may judge fromn the rarity of action&-
under this statute, the effect of it bas
been to induce owners of doge of doubt-
fui character to, put an end to, tbe possi-
bility of tbedogs doing ban. If the Act
were extended in the way we bave sug-
gested, ahi dogs of a spiteful, snapping or
biting disposition would either b. kept
under the control of collar and chain, or
be deemed to, be no longer worth the
animal tax. The indignant words of the
Lord Chief Justice, uttered on Monday
hast in the case of Hockaday v. Wheeler

"IlWhat business bad a man to, keep
a savage, brute, like thisl ho be ight
as weli keep a lion" -wouid then
acquire reai potency. As it is, people
seem to be utterhy indifferent as to the
safety of their neigbbours ;"and whenever
a plaintiff seeks damages for the bite of a
do", the defendant strains every nerve ,
prove that, wbile the wbole neighborbood
knew the dog to be an awkward eus-
tomer, the defendant supposed the dog ta'
be as harmiess as a lamb. Mennwhile,
lawyers are frigbtened by mad dogs in
iFleet Street, while in Westminster Hall
aimost as mnuch confusion is oreated by
erninent judges differing on- the simphes#
and xnost threadbare question known tO>
the Iaw.-Law Journal.

In Leonard v. Stovcr the-Suprenie Jti
dicial Court of Massachusetta bas recentlY
decided that the ow~ner of a building with
a roof se constructed that snow and icl
collecting on it fromn natural causes 'Wl1

naturalhy and probably fail into the ad-
joining highway, is not hiable to a pe5O'
injured by such a fali upon him, 'Wilo
travelling upon the higbway, provided
the entire building is at the time let to 3
tenant who bas covenarited to. vaakeIlA
needfui and proper repairs, internal i 1d
external." The saine court decided I
Shepley v. Fifty Asaociateç, 101 Mas5"
251 ; 3 Amn. Rep. 346 and 10(1 Mass. 194;
8 Arn. Rep. 318, that if the owner of
the building has control of the roof lie 's'
liabe.-Alba;ty Lawe Jeurnail
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OCDIFICA TION 0F THE LA W 0F
NATIONS.

Since our last issue we have receiveti
the Continental Herald, containing the
first day's proceedings of the International
Association for the iReforni asid Codifica-
tion of the Law of Nations. Among the
inembers present frons the United States
were: Mr. iDavidi Dudley Field, Hon.
Charles P. ]Dssy, Judge Peabody, Dr. J.
B. Thompson and Dr. Miles; while froin
England and Continental Europe were
present -a number of well-known pub-
licists-; and even Japan had one repre-
sentative. The members of the Associa-
tion were welconsed by the Presidenit of
-the Conseil d'Etat in a very admirable
littie speech, which wvas respondeti ta by
Mr. Field, the President of the Associa-
tion. Aside froni the report of the sec-
retary, there was littie done beside a con-
siderable, apparently, tlesultory talk. A
goodly -amount of solid work was however
planned for the session, and we hope it
was accomplished, for however sceptical
we may be about the attainment of the
ultimate o}ject in viewv, there can be no0
douht that the twvo associations, whose
mneetings have been helti this year at
Geneva, are doing a good work. As was
raid by M. Carteret, the Cantonal Presi-
dent: IlWhatever difficuities there niay
be ini drawving up a good code of Inter-
national Law, anti above ail in securing,
its vitality and ativanemnent, there is
room to entertain legititnate hopes in this
respect. From every qtuarter there is
something of this sort expected, and-
sign of approaching moral conquests-
from different quarters and undcr divers
forrïs, individual or collective efforts are
being maie at the present moment tend-
ing in the saine -direction: that is to say,
that law shou'ld replace force in inter-
national relationships." -Albaniy Laiv
Journal.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

ELECTION CASES.

COR-,VALL EL'CION PETIrION.

D. BERGIN, Pc'titiolLe?; Y. A. F. MACDONALD,

Cornron Laiv of Parliamene.-Thc Consmon Law of
England relatinZ to Parliamentary elections is in
force in this Province.

Agcncy.-'WhIat acts constitute a persan an agent in a
Parliamentary election, considered. - Canvassing
combincd with c'ther acta. -An accumulation of
trifling actq.-Àttendance at meetinge.-Enitrugting
a person with money for election purposes.-Canvas.
sing in cornpany witls candidate.

,Sub-agents.-Whes a large and general authority is
given to an agent, the candidate will be held respon-
sible for the acts of sub-agents of such person.

Corrsipt practices. - Rule when there appears ta have
been general corruption, or'only isolated cases of
bribery.--Moiiey gi ven ta sub-agents ta expend
without accomparying directions.-Colourable pur.
chases.-Colourable chiarity and libcrality.- Loans
of money.-Hiring conveyances ta take votera
to pol.

C~ost.-Costs shou]d fol]ow event, although the personal
charges againat the respondent fail, unless put iii
walitonly, or unless expense of trial has been
thereby increased.

[CORNWALL, sept. 3-7, 1874.-SPR,&GGI, C.]

The petition contained the usual charges, but
the seat was flot ciainied by the petitioner, who
'%vas the uîisuccessfnl candidate. Tise case wvas
tried at Cornwall before tise Chancellor.

Jamcs Bethiune and JIcÏ,etyre appeared for the
petitioner.

Harrisoan, Q. C., D. B. lIfacleniiaît and
H. S. Mlacdotuid, for the respondent.

SPRàAt;GE, C.-The anqnliry divided itself
iuta two branches. Ist, That relating ta the
question of agency. 2nd. That relating to the
commission of carrupt practices.

.With reference ta tise question of agency,
tise contention of the Cotunsel for tise
respouctent, that what was known as the
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Common Law of Parliament does not apply
to elections to tise House of Commons, can
not, in my opinion, be supported. It would
be more accurate to refer to this law as the
Common Law of England relating to 1>arlia-
mentary elections, and in the absence of any
expressed intention to the contrary, it must
be held to corne within. the Provincial en-
actments introducing generally the Common
Law of England. Reg. v. GarSle té Bmiltou,
9 U. C. Q. B. 546, is an authority in support
of this view.

The law of agency as rcgards Parliamentary
elections is not the ordiuary law of agency, but
a special law. The usutal rmie is, that where
an agrent acts contrary to his instructions, the
principal is isot bound ; but in Parliamentary
agency it is different, for there the principal is
liable for ail acts of the agent whatsoever, evenl
thougli they be done contrary to bis expressi
instructions. (His Lordship referred to the
rexnarks of Blackburn, J., iii the Bewdley
case, i O'M. & H. 16.)

As to the evidence of arrency, mere can-
vassing of itself does not prove agency, but
it tends to prove it. An act, however trifling
in itself, may be evidence of agency,-and a
number of acts, no one of which inight iii itseif
be conclusive evidence, may togrether amount
to proof. It is hardly necessary to observe that
an agrent need not be a paid agent.

In tliis case Mr, D. B. Maclennan was an
agent for whose acts the respondent was respon-
sible. Mr. Maclennant was instrumental in
overcoming, the reluctance of the respondent to
become a candidate. Hie acted with the respon-
dent in varions inatters connected with the
election ; went to the factories at Cornwall
with hilm ; canvassed part of the town ; went
to the meetings at St. Andrews with the me-
spondent ;hleld meetings for the promotion
of the election at his office, at which thse respon-
dent 1personashly attended. It was a clear case
of agency. Even two or three of these circum-
stances alone. perhapa even one, without the
others, wotild establish agency clearly. There
was no atuthority frorn the respondent to Mac-
lennan to corrupt the constituency, but there
wvas no necessity for this authority in order to
render tise respondent hiable for corrupt acts
done by M1aciennan.

The entrusting of large surna of money, as
bas beeu done in sontie cases in England, is
only one of the modes of appointing a chief
agent, and is not essébtial to such appointment.

Henry Sandfield Macdonald must also, le con-
sidered as an agent of the respondent. He can-
vassed tise township with the approbation of

the respondent. He drove the respondent
through the township aud introduced him to,
voters, and he did not on these occasions accorn-
pany the respondent es a mere driver, for the
respondent on two orlhree occasions waited for
his convenience, showing that his personal
attendance wvas considered desirable. He took
so toctive a part in the election that he con-
sidered himnself justified in calling the meetings
at St. Andlrews. At the first meeting le sugm-
gested to those present what should be done,
to further the eluction ; at the second le exam-
ined the resuits of the canva.ss. The evidence
of agency was very cogent.

I thinjk the general autlority given to D. B.
Maclennail and H. Sandfield Macdonald em-
powvered them to eniploy sub-agents, for whose
acts the respondent would b. liable in like
mairner as for their own acts.

Besides Mr. D. B. Maclennan and Mr. Henry
Sandfield Macdonald, tile sub-agents appcinted
by thein, and those who were appointed
canvassers at the meetings in St. An-
drews and in town must also be considereà
agents for whom the respondent îa answerable.

With reference to the first meeting at St.
Andrews, it has been said that it was not
regnlarly convened. Certainly there was less
regularity and forniality about its calling than
is usual in such cases. But this regularity or
formality is by no nmeans necessary. If the
mneeting assembles, and has the sanction of the
candidate, this is sufficient to reuder the candi-
date liable for its acta, and those of agent&
appointed by it. The object of the meetings
at St. Andrews was to secure a canvassi of
the township, not merely to discuss electioli
matters.

Where the nuniber of thosu present at a
meeting is very large, that is a reason why ali
presont should not be considered as being ap-
pointed agents. It is clear iu this ceue that
the whole 150 or 200 present ut the meeting
were flot ap)pointed agents; certain of themn
only were rtqnested to canvass tlheir neigh-
bourhoods, and, to use the words of a witness5 ,
1'to interest themiselves in the electiouL" It is
these persons alone who can be consiered as
agyents. It is iminaterial whether a cosmittee
be furmally or informally appointed. It ila suffi*
cient if certain duties be assigned: to its mnefln
bers and the candidate sanction this assig"'
ment of duties. Here tLie rempondent droV"
out to the Meetings with Mr. D. B. blacle*
nan, one of his chief agents. He was prese'2t
during the meetings, anei wai there uni4oibted'
ly to ftirther bis own électiom. Hie c8»flt b,
considered ai a mere spectRtor. Being prelelit
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at the meetings, hie must be presumed to have
been cognizant of ail that was dene, and there.
fore must be considered as having acquiesced in
ail that wfts done. Even if the respondent bad
npt been present hiniseif, the presence of his
chief agents, Maclennan and Henry Sandfield
Macdonald, would have rendered hixu lable
for the action of the meeting. We must not
look at the form but at the substance of what
took place. And I think thitt the canvassers
appointed at the St. Andrews meetings mnust
be considered as agents for ivhom the respDond-
eut is responsible. The Westminster Caqe, 1 O'M.
& H., 89, and the Wiganî Case, ib., 188, do not
apply. In those cases the associations were
without doubt voluntary.

As to the meetings at Maclennan & Macdon-
ald's office in Cornwall, the persons who at-
tended those meetings mnust be deemed agents
of the respondent. These persons examined
the voters' lises, appointed canvassers, and re-
ceived reports of his canvass. The usual formai-
ities, as to calling together the meetings, sud the
transaction of business, appear te have been ob-
served, butthis was unnecessary. Therespondent
acquiesced in the acta doue. (Bis Lordship here
read the remarks of Blackburn, .1., on the defini-
tions of agency in the Taienton Case, i O'M. & H.,
185-6 ; also the remnarks of WilIes J., as to the
responsibility of a candidate for the acts of
his agents in the Corentry Cae, ib., 107.)

As to the second brandi of the case, namehy,
that relating to the commission of eorrupt
practices, thiese consist principally of acts
of bribery. Bribery is nlot confined to the
actual giving of money. Being an unhawful
act, it is to bc expected that atteînpts will
be made to couceal it from. the ligit of day.
The Courts, therpfore, have always examined
tihe varions aets connected with the transac-
tion, te see whether there is a corrupt
motive. Where a grossly inadequate price
hma been paid for ivork, or for an article,
it is clearly bribery. And in the present case
several instances of sucli bribery occur. In
consideriug the question of corrupt practices as
affecting auy particular election, we should
ahiso examine the whohe evidence csrefully to
ascertain the mode and spirit in wahisl the
election coutest lias been carried on ; whether
it bas been ou the whole pure and free from
corruption, or whether there lias been a general
laxity of principle and evident d.isregard. of the
law. When the corrupt acts are isolated much
greater atrictness of proof will be required.

Que thing that strikes me in this case ià the
lurge sum expended by the two chief agents of

the respondent, a sum averaging about $3 a
head for the votes polled for the respondent.

Large amouints were also paid without any
express directions as to their application,
amiounts which. wouhd not be required for any
legitiinate use. In the case of Donald Miles
Mc.Millan, for exaiuple, the words used upon
the money being handed to him were " 1Here,
you. may require it. " If this mioney were ap-
plie1 improperly, it mrust be cflusidere3d that it
was intended so to be applied.

Again, when Heniry Sandfiehd Macdonald,
having "Iheard that the North West Corner
waa corrupt," gave $140 or $150 to George
McDonald., of Moliinette, to expend there with-
out any directions as to the mode of expendi-
ture, the only inference niust be that it was to
be expended in order to corrupt. This infer-
ence is supported hy the statemeut of George
McDonahd, who, on being asked why lie ac-
cepted the money, replied that lie was appre-
hensive "lthat the other side were going to,
bribe," whicli implies that lie considered his
side should do so as well.

There were nsany similar cases in which con-
siderable sums of money were paid. without
directionm as to the application, but it is un-
necessary to dwell upon these further than for
the purpose of showing the general spirit ini
whiclî the coutest was carried on on behaif of
tic respondeiît. In the case of Gilbert Run.
nions bribery with the knowledge and consent
of Hetiry Sandfield Macdonald, one of the cliief
agents of tlîe respondent, is proved.

Henry Sandfield Macdonald, when lie hianded.
the money to George McDouahd, namied Run-
nions as a person to wvhom money should be
given. And the xnoney was paid to Runnions
by G. MciDona1d, as Runnions admits. This is,
thc saine as if H. S. Macdonald gave it himsehf.

The evidence of George McDonald snd that
of Runnions diflers as to the amount paid, but
this is immaterial-noney was paid.

Iu other cases Henry Sandfield Macdonald left
the giving of the money te George McDouald.
"ou discretion. " This wss a direct appoint-
meut of George MeDonald as agent. And in
exercise of this discretion, George MeDotiald
bribed Cannon and the two WorleYs.

l'he payments by Donald Miles McMillau to
the Chines and to Murray are other instances cf'
bribery. Iu the case of the Chines, MeMillan
paid mouey to them, or as he afterwardes ays to.
One of theni, nominally for the purehase of oatso,
but at the time of the alleged. purchase no-
quantity of oas was named, no time for deli-
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very wvas apecified, no receipt for the money
was taken, ani no oats have as a inatter of fact
been delivered ; the alleged purchase wvas un-
doubtedly a mere colourable proceeding. The
fact that the Clines ami Murray declared their
intention to vote f:r tlie respondent does flot
affect the case.

Again, the paymnt of $10 to Alguire by
Henry Sandfield Macdonald fails witbin the rule
of inordinate ami excessive payrnent. Where
$4 or $5 wouid have been sufficient, the excess
mnust be considered as given for some other
purpose, which purpose wvas " corrupt."

The payment of $V50 to the Rev. Mr. Smnith,
I think, fails withiiL the mile as to "crolourabie
charity," or "'colourable liberality," referred to
in the cases, and was therefore given with a
corrupt motive.

With reference to thc loans of small surus
to various persona, wve must of course take into
consideration that the firrn of 'Maclennan &
Macdonald was iii the habit of ieiidiiug small
surns. But the iending of vaious sums amouîît-
ing to $210 at 6 per cenit., is certainly suspi-
cious, since it is admitted by Mr. Macdonald
that the current rate was 8 per cent., and no
reason is given why 6 per cent. oiy wvas asked.
1 tbink the reasonabie inference muiist be that the
loans were made with a view to the election. It
is not necessary, however, to lay much stress
upon these transactions.

The boan of $150 to Depuis is very ciearly a
case of bribery by Duncan G. MeDoiiald, a sub-
agent. The loan was for two years, without
interest, a note being given to secure re.pay-
ment. The note wvas origir.all- drawn payable
witb intercst, but thisw~as changed. Depuis aays
in his evidence that McDonaid 1'got nothing
but my vote for the money." Is not this a
stipulation that Depuis should have the loan
without interest if he would vote? Was it not
a present of the two years' intereat ?

Agaiii, Morrisette was an active agent. He
attended the meetings at Maclennan & Macdon-
ald's office iii Cornwall. He examined the votera'
lista. He had $140 entrusted to him. -As to the
disposition of this mioney hie gives a very con.
fused account, but the promise of $15 to Fitz-
patrick's daughter was ciearly anl offer of a
bribe. He said lie wonld give the mioney if
she got bier father to vote, and the offer of a bribe
is equivabent to a bribe, although it requires
clearer aiud stronger evidence to support it.

The payrnent of money by Wood to Aaron
Walsh was abso illegal. Hiere the note en-
dorsed by Walsh was paid by hirn 25 years ago.

He considered the paynaent a hardship, but ho
does flot deny his iiability. The fact that the
money paid by Wood was not furnisbed by the
respondent or either of bis chief agents,, makes
no difference. The endeavour by Wood to, re-
store friendsbip was undoubtedly doue to in-
fluence the vote.

In the case of Alexander McDonald, the ex-
ercise of forbearance in pressing the judgment
ini the biands of Maclennan & Macdonald was
evidently witb the view of inftuencing the vote.

These cases cf bribery are sufficient to rentier
the election of the respondent void, and 1
shall only make a few remarks on the other
circunistances disclosed in evidence.

The treatinent of Heaths was a gross wrong,
and oine of those stratagems inexplicable to
rigbt tbinking men. The case of Char1eq Mul-
lins wua al.%o a very gross case. A stratageas
wa used in inducing biîn to get into the sleigb
driven by Grant, and in spite of bis remon-
straucea lie wvas driven into the country and
thereby preveiited froin voting. I consider the
conduct of Donald MeMiJian, a justice of the
peace, wbo was present, and knew that an out-
rage was about to be committed, and yet did
niot interfere, as deserving of the strongest cen-
suie. The case is as gross a one as can well be
conceived.

As to the biring of the special train, I think
there was no personal impropriety iii the case.
A mere hiring, of a conveyance to cari-y votera is
not au act wrong in itseif, and wopild not be s0
at ail but for the express provisions of tbe law.IAnd 1 amn iiscined to think that the biring in]
this instance does not faîl withuîn the sneaning
of thc iawv, and that it is the sarne as tbe case
of one seuding bis own carnaige.

1 amn not required in this case to say whetber
the corruption was so general as that tihe eiec-
tion shouid on that account be set s.ïide, but
an ebection may undoubtedly be void on that
ground - Bradford Case, b OUM & H. 40.

1 exonerate the reap:)ndent personally froin
any complicitY in the corrnlpt acta cornmitted,
but 1 think that it is my duty to say that 1
can scarcely conceive that Mr. D. B. Maclennan
and Mr. H. S. Macdonald woid have acted iin
the manner ini whicb they appear to have acted at
this election if they had appreciatedl the gravitY
of the acts conmitted by them.

My judgmeut, therefore, is that the electic*
is void. Costa to be paid by the respondent.

I do not think that thse Mect that the persol
charges agyainst the respondent> have faiied
shouid alter thÉ usual mule that costs folIOw
tise event. The expense of the trial has nOt
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been increaaed by these personal charges, and
they have not been put ini wantonly, in onder te
wound the feelings of the respondent ; if they
had been, that miglit have altered the case.
These charges also are usual, and are excusable
on the ground that the. opposite party is gener-
aily ignorant of what is done ,by the. nespond-
eut, aud in order that evidence affecting the
candidate personally may be given these charges
must b. nmade in the petition. lu thus decid-
iug as to coats, 1 arn fullowing a principle laid
down by me ini a case of As&wort& v. Ashiworth,
which came before me in Chanc.ry.

Election set aside

NiAaARA, ELEcTION PETITION.

NEIL BLACK ET AL., Pet itiomers, v. J. B. PLU-mB,
Respondent.

.4gency-St&b-ageney-To what eztent-Co8t.

Hold that a candidate i. responsible for the. corrupt
acte of sub-agents and persons acting under thema.

Semla, that no limft can b. piaced, to the number
et parties through whom the. sub-agency may extend,
even tbough the chain is not purposely leugtbened.

The. Iearned Judge declined to decide what witness
tees should be paid by the respondent, thinking It to b.
tbe province of the taxing master on taxation, after
heaning both parties, to decide what witness.s te shlow
or disallow, as In ordinary cases.

(NiàGàaR, Oct. 20-22, 1874. -HÂGÂ&RTr, C. J. C. P.]

The. respondent placed a sum of money in
tlie hands of one Gunn, who was thie Secretary
of a Manufacturing Conmpany, of which the.
respondent was President, to b. used as miglit
be required for the expensea of the election as well
as for the use of the Comnpany and for that of
the respondent's household, aiiou]d it be ne-
quired for the latter purposes, ivhilst the re-
spondent was engaged in the conteat, whîch
ocoupied aIl lis attention. There was no Bank
agency in the neigliborhood. Gunui, being a
stranger in the. locality, and having had no ex-
perience in election mnatters, handed $1, 200 of
the sun lie so received to eue Wilson, who was
pointed out to hum as a strong friend et the. re-
spondent, and wlio bore a higli character, with
instructions that the. moîiey was te be used for
the. legitimate expense8 of the. élection. The
respondent waa not aware that this money had
been given to Wilson, or of how he hsd dis.
posed of it, until long after the election. Wilson
distributed part of the. money inà large suins
ameng active political friends ofthe reÉpondent,
but lie did not direct fliewi .'as to liow tlie
mouey was to be spent. With the. rest lie paid

varions election expenses and returned a
balance to Gunu. The respondent liad repeat.
edly urged upon his friends his desire that no
money should b. spent improperly.

No acta of bribery sufficient to avoid the
election were proved, except a few cases by
some of the. parties to ivhom Wilson liad given
mon.y, but these persons were flot agents ex-
cept tliey became so through the acta of Gunn
sud Wilson.

Hodç1ini, Q.C., and J. G. Citrrit appeared
for the. petitioners.

0. Robin'tso, Q.C., and O'Brien for the ne.
spondent.

It was admitted that if the. reapondent was
responsible for the acts of the. parties who liad
received money from Wilson, and had been
guilty of bnibery, the election mnust b. set aside
and the. arguments were mainly directed to
this point.

C. Robinson, Q.C. There is no evidence of
wide.spread corruption lier., nor under the cir-
CUinstances lias the expenditure been large, and
everYthing negatives any improper acts or mo-
tives on the. part of the respondent, or any sus-
picion that money was being spent improperly.
The. moniey was given Gunu in good faith, and
lie in like manner gave part of it to Wilson.
There is no authority for rnaking a respondent
liable for the. acts of the agent of a sub-agent.
The Bewdzley case, O. o & H. 16, dots not go
that length, non the. Cornwall Case, (inifra.) If so
responsible, where is the limit te, lis liability !
It might be different if it were shown that the
sub-agency had been extended purposely, but
that was not the case here.

Hod gins, Q.C. The placing a large sum of
money in the. lands of Gunn without over-
looking its expenditure, was an act of careless-
ness which was evidence of wilful blindnesa
on the. part of the. respondent. Guna wa-9 only
the conduit pipe throughi whom the înoney
went te Wilson, who was in effeet the agent,
and bis sub-agents committed acta of bribery
for which respondent was respoasible to the.
extent of lis seat.

HAGARTY, C. J. 0. P.-Tliis constituency
consists of the town and township of Niagara.
Six hundred and forty-two persons voted, and
the. respondent had a iajority of thirty. The
respondent agreed to corne forward on thie 12th
January, the polling took place on the 29th
of January. The respondent is Chairmian of
the. Steel Works Comnpany, of which Mr.
Gunu is Secretary, and acts as local Treasurer.
Hie was appointed on the lat of January, and only
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came to reside in Niagara on the 15tli of Jan-
uary last. There is no bank agency orexrs
office here.

On the 26tli January respondent sent Gunn
to, Toronto with a letter to Mr. Gzowski, a
stockholder sud director of the Company. Re-
spondeut told Gunu that money' would lie
wanted for the general purposes of tlie election,
and also for lis own purposes and for the Steel
Works. lie had men then at -%vork on his own
premises. Gunui presented the letter to Mr.
Gzowski, who went witli himi to the Montre l
Bank and spoke to the manager, who tIen gave
Guun $1,992.50, and lie informed respo'udent
thereof. The latter authorizcd Gunu to dis-
burse money required for the election, caution-
ing huîu distinctly to see tliat none of tlie money
,was used for anything but perfectly lawful
purposes, and on several subsequent occasions
said the saine thing.

The respondent was very busy about the
election, and nothing whatever seems to have
taken place between tlem as to tIe suibsequent
expenditture. Gunu knev liardly any one in
Niagara, and next day, at the suggestion of
one Burk, and others, Ianded 81,20,0 of this
money to Dr. Wilson. a well-known -phybiclan
liere, sud respondent's medical adviser, think-
ing lie was tIe proper person to, deposit it with
for lawful expenses, taking no receipt. Gnun
says lie had no idea or intention that the
money should bce improperly spent. lie after-
,wards paid scveral hundred dollars more for
varions expenses-print-ing, and sorne very
heavy livery bis. HP, gave $100 back to re-
spondent, and after piying al] the calis upon
liim lad a balance of over $10(0 on land, which
lie applied to other matters not connected witl
the election.

Dr. Wilson admits the receipt of this
xnoney, understanding that it was to lie
used for election purposes, not unlawfully; and
lie says lie did not know wîose money it was.
The Doctor sent $250 of tliis money to oise
Lowry, in the St. David's division, sending it
in an envelope by one Murphy withont any
letter or message, simply addressed to Lowry.
Murphiy swears hie gave it to Lowry, not kuow-
ing there wua mozney in it. Wilson also gave
$250 to Thonmas Hiscott, in the division of
Virgil, witliout any instructions ; and alsù
$200 to Longhnrst, in the remaining, Queens.

* ton, division, lie also paid $100 to, Thos.
Burk, $40 to J. T. Kirby, for expenses, and
emaîl sums to others. One Kenneil, a non-.
elector, was paid $10e for services, and Wilson
returned $28 or $29 to Gunn.

Dr. Wilson says ht did not intend to, use the
maoney for improper purposes, as lie is opposed
to, sucli. He tliought the parties to whom lie
paid it were responsible -persons. lie gave Do
instructions to the persons to whom lie gave the
money, how they were to use it, nor did lie ask
how it was used. With the xnoney so received,
Longhurst, a; his evidence shows, committed
several clear acts of bribery, and dispoed of
some of the money in a most suspicious way,
gfi yVing his nepliew, a voter, $60 of it, telling
him to do as lie liked witli it, meaning about
the election ; and $70 to anotlier man§ mucli ini

the same way, neyer asking any account of it.

Out of this $250 given to LoNvry lie returns
$65. lie says lie paid one Stuart, after the
election, for lawful, expenses, 'lorse Itire, liglits
and fuel, $130, but lie ean tell nothing about
wlietlier the dlaimn ias real or false, or any-
thing about this* man Stuart. Lowry, in my
judgîuient, committed at least one act amount-
ing to bribery in Mrs. Hanniwell's case.

lu thie third case, that of tlie money given to
liiscott, for tlie Virgil division), one Walter
Thompeon says that lie found $250 in an open
box in his stable. Just before lie saw Hiscott
standing ini the road, and no doulit the latter
placed it there. This money Thompson di-
vided among five or -six people the niglit before
the polling, telling them to go to work at once.
lie made no inquiry how it was spent, nor was
any attempt made to prove tbat it was spent
honestly.

Bribery was also committed by Robert Best
to the extent of $40, but I do not consider that
the respondent was in any way affected by it.

The respondent was examined and gave ft
fîxîl account of his candidature. lie said fr0111
the l)eginning lie was deterxuined to make or
sanction no illegal expenditure, and repeatedlY
announced this his resolution both publiclY
and privately (in thiis lie is fully corroborated);
that this wus his first experience iu clectiofl5'
and lie lad no idea of the costs. There were

certain charges nmade against him. as tO
transactions in Albany, which lie found it ab'
solutely necessary to, refute publicly before the
electors, and ini the short space before tlie pOll
ing lie speut three days in the United States
getting evidence, and had to, spend a great des'
in printing. There was no local paper or priOt
ing office, which caused more expense. *Ili$

whole expenses, lie said, were between $,0

and $2,100, $1,800 being spent througli QuOn
He hixnself paid a St. Catharines papel n
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printing in -April last $100, a shorthand re-
porter $50, and necessary telegt-aphing frm
$915 to $100. His personal expenses were un.
der $5.

He denied any act of bribery, direct or in-
direct, or any knowledge thereof, and as to
treating hie only spent 70 or 8e cents, and that
1 think was flot for any purpose or motive con-
nected with the election. No attempt was
nmade to prove any personal knowledge on his
part of vny of the specifie wrongful acts or pay.
nuents. le says thet until qjuite lately, in
fact the last week or'two, lie did not believe
the petition would be proce edcd with, and
never, tili lie found it was really uoining to
trial (lid he make any enquiry as to the charges.
He and G unu hotli state that it was only with-
iii this period that lie was mnade aware how
Gunn had disposed of his nioney. He neyer
suspected or knewv that thes;e'suxus were paid
to Dr. Wilson, or disposed of by him as proved.
He accounts for bis ignorance by steting that
lie had perfect confidence in Gunn's intelli-
gence and integrity, and baving, given Gunn
explicit instructions not to spend any money
illegally lie did ixot tliink that anything ivas
wrong ; tliat his cash transactions were very
large, and that lis general habit wes not to
close Up or balance lis accounts tili the end of
ecdl year, and so lie had not yet examined liow
the cash stood with Gunin. Mien lie discov-
ered the amount that lied actually been ex-
pended hie says lie was rnudl surprised, and
thouglit it was altogether too large.

1 think the respotdent, under the peculiar
circuinstaqnces of bis canvass, lias satisfactorily
accounted for lis flot liaving personally super-
intended Gunn'8 expenditure during the
election.

On a review of the wliole evidence, I see no
reason to doubt the respondent's very empliatic
denial of any corrupt motive or intention. I
accept lis declaratiori that lie entered into tlie
contest intending to apend no t.oney illegally,
and that he was in no way cogni7ant of any
illegal act.

It remains to be considered wlietlier lis elec-
tion is to be avoided for the undoubtedly cor-
rupt acta of some of lis friend8.

Assuming for arguxnent's sake that neither
Gunu nor Wilsonactuaily intended to violats the
law, 1 cannot conceive how they could have taken
any course so calculated to arouse suspicion and to
mnake what they aay wus zuant to be riglit ap-
pear to b. wrong as tii, course they did
adopt. The respondent trusta Gunu with the

disburaing of his ruoneys. The latter, on
somnebody's suggestion, liands $1 ,200 of it to
Dr. Wilson in the vaguest miner, giving no
directions, and never enquiring as to its ehi-
ployment If lie madet Wilson the paymaster,
it is 'not; easy to see wliy lie did not- refer par.
tiea coming with dlaims for latvful exptensesito
Wilsn., He paid thein hirnacîf without eu-
quiring whether the large suma given to Wilson
was or waa not exliausted. He neyer asked for
an accounit from Wilson, but let hi (Io as hie
pleased. 1, look upon the relation of both
Gunu aud Wilson to the respondent in the
saine liglit, and I think the latter is as clearly
responsuble for what Wilson did as if Gunu liad
done the sarne act-when Wilson gives to Long-
hu.rst (for exaiple> $200 to use as lie miglit
please, about the election, of course in the pro-
motion of respondent's interesta. With part of
this money Longhurst cominits several cîcar
acta of bribery.

My strong impression is that the agency con-
tinues under these circumatances, and the re-
spondent's election must be affected thereby.
The saine might be said in Lowry's case and in
Iiscott's, .whoni Dr. Wilson was pleased to
trust with $250 for the Virgil division, to be
expended as lie pleesed. Thc placing of it in
Thonipson's stable to be fouud by the latter cen
hardly be referable to, a transaction intended to
be lionest, sud tlie subsequent distribution of it
by Thonipson raises the gravest suspicion that
the whole proceeding was intended to be an
evasion of the law, sud resulted iii an illegal
expenditure.

If I do not bld the agency to continue in
the case, I think I 'would be as fer as iii me lies
rendering a wholeaome law inoperative and
opening a wide door to corrupt acti.

The Bewdley Case, 1 O'Malley & Hardcastle,
18, 1 think strongly supporta this view. Sir
Colin Blackburn's judgiuent is very explicit
Thers the respondent deposited a large su n
the hands of one Pardoe, directing 1dmi in his
letter to epply the money lionestly, but not
exercising, sither personally or otlierwise, any3
control over thAe manner in whidh this money
wuasapeut, etc., not in fact kniowing how it ivas
spent. He tlien says, IlI cen coîne to no othier
conclusion tlian that the respondent made Par.
doe lia agent for the election, to almoat the
fulleat extent to which ageacy can be given.
A persen proved to b. an agent to this extent is
not; only lximself an agent for the candidate,
but a;so makes those agents whom lie employa.

* * * &n agent employed s0 exten.
uively as is slown liere inakes the candidate
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roaponsible flot only for hii own acte, but- also
for the acta of thos. whom he, the agent, did so
*mploy"; '«even though they are persoa whom
the candidate mnight not know, or be brought into
1personal contact with. The analogy that I put
in the course of the case is a strong one. I
mean that of the liability of the sheriff for the
under sherifi', where hoe is flot merely respon.
sible for the acta which hie hirnself lias doue,
but also for the acta of those whomn the under
sheriff eniploys is flot only responsible for the
acta doue by virtue of the mandate, but also
for tht acts done under colour of the mandate,
matters whichi have beeiî carried very far in-
deed ini relation to the sherjif. 1 think these
principles nmuât goverti this case."

I do not think that bribery prevailed exten-
sively ; most likely large portions of the money
proved to have been paid to certain individuals
did flot go bevoud tht payees. 1 sail report
that the respondent ivas flot duly elected, and
that his election is void, and that hie muât pay
the costa of the petition ;that no corrupt prac-
tices took place with his assent or knowledge
and that carrupt acts Ivere coîumitted by Win.
Longhurst, and David Lowry, and Robert Best.
I amn inclined to look lenieutly on the Moans
made by Best. He very frankly told his story,
and honestly put the worst construction ou what
ho did, although inauày others would probably
have insisted it was all riglit. Aftermiuch con-
aideration, 1 have decided flot to report Walter
Tlîompson or Murray Fields, but 1 think the
disposition of tht rnoney ýthey received was most
reprehiensible.

It was urged upon me by M1r. Robinson that I
should mnake somne special order as to the vosts of
certain witnesses said to have been subpoenaed
for to be in court, but wlio were not called by the
petitione*s. I do liot gee that 1 have any mnaterial
before mie to warrant nîy nxaking any order'now
beyond direeting, ai 1 do direct, that noa cost8
be allowed petitioners for any witnesses sum-
moned or in attendance, respecting any charge
of undue influence, threatcning, with bass of
office, salary or incoine, or tht opening or sup-
parting houses of entertainnient for the accam-
niadation or treating of electors, as I conisider
that the case disclosed noa suich practice, and
that such charges were unwarranted. In my
view of the law, I think it is in the province of
the taxing master, after hearing bath parties,' to

Sdecide what wvitnesses ta allow or'disallow.
Sucli is bis duty, I think, in ordinary cases. It
does not folloiw becai se a party is successful and
entitled to the general costas of the cause, that
he is entitled to tht costs of ail tht wituesses

hoe may subpoeua ; nor is the fact of their being
called, or not called, tho teat of their being
reaaonably taxable.

I cannot canclude without expressing MIY
strong sense of the admirable manner in which
the case hias been conducted on both sides, and
the total absence of ail irrevelant statemnents
and of any undue waste of the public time.

Eleet ion set cwida.

N THE COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY
0F MIDDLESEX.

CORAsNTr qui tant v. TAYLoR.

Action for aot returninq conviction.-Diviuion Court
jurisdiction.-Tog.

Hold.-That Division Courts are by virtue of 82 Vict>
cap. 23, sec. 1, 0., eous of record.

2. That a penal action for not returnlng a conviction
la founded on tort, and for that reason cannot be
brought lu a Division Court.

ILosnoy,-Sept. 10, 1874.1
Action against a magistrate for nan-returfi

of convictions pursuant ta C. S. U. C., cap. 124,
sec. 2-Verdict for penalty $80, at Middlesey-
spriug assizes, before Mr. Justice Morrison. A
certificate for fuull costs was asked for by the
plaintiff, thinking it unight be necessary, but
the learned Judge declined ta decide the point.
Plaintiff, however, signed judgnîent and taxed
full Counity Court costa.

Edwiund Meredith, defendant's attorney, took
out sommons calliug on plaintiff ta show cause
why taxation should flot be reviewed, on tht
ground that the action was within the caon-
petence of the Division Court, whichi wasa
Court of Record.

W. H. Bctrtramt showed cause. The opinionl
of Mr. Justice Morrison, in Bc Judge of Costy
of York, 31 U. C. Q. B. 270, that DivisiOsh
Courts are courts of record, was not nects-firy
for the decision of the case, and the pOi"lt
was apparently not argued by counsel. 32
Vict. (Ont.), cap. 23 sec. 1, îlots nat necessarily
make a Division Court a court of record. le
mnerely affects thle praceediuîgs of tht court
after judgxnent. The cnactnîent seemai ta refer
ta the limitation of 20) years. Stec McDflWi(t
v. McKinnon, in note on p. 275 0O'Briefi'
Division Court Manual. A number of courts
in the United States are "courts of record for
sanie and not for aother purpýoses ; auid stec
Bouvier's Law Dictionan ; Dwarris 01ou nt
342. But tven if Division Courts be courts
of record, this action is for a 'tort, and bc-
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yond its jurisdiction. Drake qui tamL v.
Preston, 34 U. C. Q. B. 264 and cases there
cited, and sub-section 1, sec. 55, cap. 19 Con.Stat. U. C., cap. 19, sec. 55, sub-section 1I.And lastly, the statute gives the penalty, to.gether witli full coats of suit recoverable ini ansi
court of record. The full costs are part of the
penalty.

R. M. Meredith aupported tIse summnons, re-
lying on .Re Judge of Gountay of York supra.
The action is in formn for debt, and is within
sub-sec. 2, sec. 55, cap. 19, Con. Stat. U. C.

ELLIOT, CO. J.-In considering this matter
the first question is as fo whether the Division
Court is a court of record. The 32nd Vict. pro.
vides that judgments in the Division Courts
ehaîl have the saine force and efl'ect as judg-
ments of courts of record. Now if thiese judg-
mente have ahl the qualities of records they
mnust be records, and a defissition of a court of
record is, 1 believe, a court wliere judgmcnts are
finally enrolled as records. One would suppose
that if the Legislature had intended them. to be
such, it would have plainly stated thnt they
were courts of record, instead of merely pro-
viding that thieir judgments should have the
saine effect as if of courts of record. But to hold
that tliey are flot courts of record wvou1d, it
seems to me, involve a contradiction. Mr.
Justice Morrison, in Re Jîtdge of Y-ork, citcd
in the argument, expresses lis opinion that
thie language constitutes Division Courts
courts of record, and I accordingly conclude
that they are, and being such this action
c4nuld have been broughit thiere, provided there
je no other reason' to the contrarv.

This bringe iue te.. the second question,
snamely, the verdict being $80, is this action
,within the juriadiction of the Division Court?1
'That court lias jurisdiction in ahl daims and
,demanda of debt wliere the amnounit claimed
.doe uot exceed $100. Now it is true tIse
-action is in forun for a deht, but 1 think it is
really founded on a tort: Chitty on Pleading,7 ed. vol. I. p. 52 ; Bastard v. Hancock, Cartli.
361 ; Barnard v. Jostling, 2 East 569 ; a pro-
position whidli is furtlier supported by Drake
qui tam -y. Preston, cited by plaintiff. Then
this action, being ex delwcto, je beyond the juris-
diction of the Division Court, whidli is limited
in sucli cases to, $40 by sub-sec. 1, sec. 55,'cap. 19, Con. Stat. U. C. Upon this ground I
have, therefore, corne to, the- conclusion that
the plaintiff is entitled to full Côunty Court
coste.

Summons discharged.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

NEW YORK COURT 0F APPEALS.

ALPHEMS CHÂPMÂN V. SILÂS ROSE.

Negotiable instruraenta-Efect of 8ignatures fraudu.
Zen ~l obtained.

If a person negligently signa a negotiable instrument,
relying upon the representationa of another as to Its
contents, whereby he is fraudulently Induced to, sign a
different instrument from the one ho had engaged to,
sign, ho can flot resist payment of the same when in
the banda of a bona fide holder for value.

This was an action on a promissory note,
brought by Chapman againat Rose, and tried at
the Circuit Court at Newburgh, iii Noveniber,
1871, before a jury, Hon. Josephi F. Barnard
presiding.

On the trial it appeared that on the first
day of February, 1871, a person, represent-
inig himself as Alfred E. Miller, came to the de-
fenidaUt, a fariner, at lis barn in the town of
Warwick, and asked him to take an agency for
the sale of a patent hay-fork, which defendant
finally consented to do. Miller then requested

in to sigu ail agreement creating and accept-
ing the agency, and also a printed order for one
hay-fork, wvhich order was attachcd at the bot-
tom. He also requested defendant to execute a
duplicate of the agreement and order, which lie
did ; and Miller took the one and defendant
kept the other. It was underatood thiat de-
fendant ivae fot to pay for any forks until lie
had actually sold themn. This was ail that
pissed between them. About seven months
afterWards the defendant wvas notifled by the
plaintiff in this suit to pay a promissory ntote,
l)urporting to be mnade by th.4 defendant Feb. 1
1871, for $270, payable to Alfred'E. Miller or
bearer, seven months after '1ate, and transferred
to the plaintiff before maturity. Defendant,
althougli conceding that the signature looked
like has, denied that he ever made the note,
and the plaintiff brouglit this suit ou it. The
charge of the trial court, whichi i the ground
assigned as error, is stated in the opinion. The
verdict and judgmient were for the defendant,
and the plaintiff appealed..- The judIgiine)t was
atirrned at General Termn (44 Howard's Practice
Reports, 364), and the plaintiff again appealed.

W. Vanames and Charles H. iifield for
plaintiff.

W. J. Groo for defendant.
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JomisoN, J.-Tie jndge clkarged the jury
that if the paper sued upon was neyer delivered
as a note, the plaintiff must fail in the action,
and that even if it wus delivered and the plain-
tiff neglectcd to niake proper inquiry as to its
origin, lie wvas not a boita ficle holder and could
not recover.

The exception to the charge wvas general, but
if both propositions were erroneous the error
can be reaelhed and corrccted, especially as the
attention of the judge appears to hatve been
called liv request to charge to the pr6cime
gronnds on which the charge is noir claimed to
be erroneous. Tlic latter brandi of the charge
presexîts the question of notice to put-a party
on inquiry as affecting his right to bo regarded
as a boita fide hioler. It is l10w, however, the
settled Iaw, that inere inegligence, however
gross, is flot sulicient to deprive 4 p.rty of the
character of a boanafide hiolder. There mnust be
proof of bad faith. That aione will deprive hini
of that character : Welck v. Sage, 47 N. Y.
143 ;Sc!lbcl v. itional Ciirrency Beznl,
Comm. of Appeals, 1873~, MS. ; Murray v.
Lardner-, '2 Wall, 110 ;Ooodmnai v. Simrnds,
20 How, 343. This part of the charge, there-
fore, can flot be sustained. If, thien, the ap-
peilant eau maintain the position that the
other branch of the charge is also erroneous, lie
wvill be entitled to a reversa1 of the judgment,
notwitlistanding the generality of the exception.

The evidence tended very strongly to show
that the signature of tie defendant to tlie note
sued upon iras obtained froni hi through a
very gross and fraudulent imposition perpetrated
upon liii by one Miller ; that when he signed
it lie supposed lie was àiguiug a paper of a very
different character, and not an engagement to
pay xnoney absolutely. He had just before
signed an order for the delivery to himmeif of a
liay-fork and two grappling.pulleys, amounting
togetlier in price-te fine dollars, for which lie
engaged to pa.!*d tliis palier now in suit was
preseuted to 1mn *4 a duplicate of that order,
and was signed as sinè'h without exainination or
readingr it, upon tlie stateinent of Miller, with
whom lie was dealing, that suci was its charac.
ter. Tiere does not appear to have been any
physical obstacle to the defendant'a reading the
paper before lie signed it. lHe uderstood that
ho was signing a paper by which he was about
to incur an obligation* of some sort, and he ab-

*stained froni reading it. He had the power to
know with certainty the exact obligation ho wua
assuming, and chose .to trust the integrity of
the person with wiom ho was dealing instead of
exercising lii own po*erto protect hiraseif. It
turns out that ho signed a proniissory note, and

tiat it is now in the hands of a holder in good,
faith for value. The question which arises on
the brandi of the charge now unier considera-
tio n is whether it is enougi as against a boita
»fidholder to show that hoe did not know or sup-
pose that lie was signing a note, unleas it alsoý
appears that lie was gailty of no lâches or negli-
gence in signing the instrument. To that in-
quiry the attmtlon of the judge et the trial was,
divtinctly ealled, and the instruction which ho
gave and whici was excepted to did not submit,
but excluded the contidm-tion of it fromn the
jury. It is quite plein tist if the law is that
no sucli inquiry is admiasible, a serions blow
Nvill have fallen upon tlie negotiability of paper
-it will be a preniiunî offered to negligence.
To masure irresponsibility, only tie utmost care-
lessness, coupled with à littie friendly fratid,
will be essential. ?aper in ahundance i]il be
fonnd afloat, the makoes of which will have no
idlea they were signing notoe, and will haver
trusted readily to the assurance of wioever pro-
cured it that it created no obligation. To avoiti
sucli evils it is necesrswy at least to liold firmly
to the doctriue that lie wio by i,4 carelesaness
or undue confidence lia enablPd another to oh-
tain tlie xnoney of an innocelit person shall an-
swer the loss. If it be ebjected that there mnuet
lie a dnty of care iii order to fouud an allegition
of negligence upon the neglect of it, it must be
answered tiat every man is bound to know tiat
he may be di-ceived in respect to the contents of
a paper wliici lie signs witliout reading. Whefl
ho signs au obligation witiout acertaining its
character and extent, which lie lias the means to
do, upoii the representation of uknother, lie puts
confidence in that person, and if injury ensies
to au innocent third person by reason of that
confidence, his act is tie mnens of the injury,
and lie ougit to answer to it.

In Foster v. MIacKiniwn, L. R. 4 C. P. 704,
the action was upon an endorseinent of a bill of
exchange, and the evidence was that the de-
fendant endorsed it believ'ing it to lie a guaran'
tee, that being represented to him as its nature
by a person in whom ho put confidence.

The judge charged the jury that if the de'
fendant sigucd it not knowing it to ho a bihq
and believing it to b. a guarantee, in coflls
quence of a fraudulent represeutation as to its
character, axxd if ho was ixot guilty of any iieg,
ligence or hacheâ in signing it, ho waa not
bound. The jury feund for tise défendanit-
Upon a review of the de.uson, and after a yory
full aud able discussion of the questionS iu
volved, the court held the direction et the trial
to have been right. But a new trial Was

gianted upon the ground that tliey wcre t
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satisfied with the finding of the jury on the
question of fsct, as 1 understand it, in respect
ta the question of negligence.

In Whitney v. &Lyder, 2 Lansing, 477, evi-
dence had been refused that the defendant was
unable ta read, and that the note which he had
in fact signed was represented to him. ta be an
instrument of a different character sud was
signed by 1dm under sucl a belief. The court
held that the evidence ought ta have been re-
ceived, principally upan the grounds and au-
tliority of the case lsst cited, approving bath
branchies of the mIle as stated in that case, and
.adding that the case then in judIgment uvas
stranger for the d4fendant on the question of
negligence than was Foster v. MactKiiîwnt.
This was clearly so, for in JVhitïtey v. Suyder
it appeared that the defeudant coulci not read,
and he was, therefore, conupelled ta put confi-
dence in. some one as ta the contents of any
paper whici lie miglit be cal]ed upon ta sigu.
Indeed, the saine exception in respect to negli-
gence is reco gnized as a necessary element in
the decision at General Termn in this case. Tie
difficulty is that at the trial the judge rejected
that qualification of the rule, and lield tlîat i f
the party did not intend to make a promissory
note he could flot be hcld bound even in favor
of a bonafide holder for value. The principle
involved is recognized sud in substance decided

in Putnam v. Sullivan, 3 Mass. 45. Lu tlîat
case the defendauts had left with a clerk saine
signatures on blank pieces af paper iîitenided ta
be used as notes ar endorsements, accordiug ta
specitic instructions. The clerk was induced by
fraud ta part with one of these blank signatures
and it was filled up as s note, leaving the signa-
ture ta appear as that of a payee sird endorsee.
The actian uvas by a halder ini good faith, and
the caurt giving judgîuent, by PARSONS, C. J.,
said: " The consel make a distinctian between
the cases wliere the endorser, tlîrougli fraudu-
lent pretences, has been induced ta endarse the
note lie is called 'npan ta pay, and where lie
neyer intended ta, endarse a note af that de-
scription, but a different note and for a different
purpase. Perhiaps there may be cases in wbich
this distinction onglît ta prevail :as, ifsa Chi-
naman lîad a note falsely sud fraudulently read
ta lin, and lie endorsed it, supoposing it t) be
the note read ta him. But we are satisfied that
an endorser can not avail himself of this dlistinc-
tion, but in cases where lie is not chargeable
with any laches or nieglcct, or naisplaced confi-
dence in otiiers. Here aoue or twva innocent
parties must suifer. The loss lias been occa-
sianed by the Inisplaced confidence of the en-

dorsers in a clerk tco young or too inexperi-
enced to guard against the act of the promis-
sors." Upon thase grounds the endorsers were
held liable.

In Douglasa v. Matting, 29 Iowa, 498, the
judge says: "It is better that the defendant and
others wlia so carelessly affix their naines to
papers, the contents of which [are unknown to
them, should suifer fromn the fraud their reck-
lessuess invites, than that the character of comn-
mercial paper sliould be impaired, and the busi-
ness of the country thus interfered with and
unsettled. "

In ail these cases the real ground of decision
is flot that the l)arty meant to make a promis-
sory note, but that, meaning to make an obli-
gation in ivriting, nd whichi ias put in writing,
that it mright of itself iixnport bath the fact and
the formn and the measure of the obligration, lie
trusted another to fix that foi-in and mieasure
without exercising that supervision wiiich was
in bis power, and by which perfect protection
ivas possible. Iu such cases the nule is, that lic
is bound by the act of him who has been
trusted, in favor of a liolder in good faith.

The judgment must be reversed and a new
trial granted, costs ta abide the event.

JOHNSON-, J., reads for reversai and new trial.
Ail concur.

Judgrncnt rcceîrscd.
-Central Law Joucrnal.

NEW BRUN>S WWK.

DIGEST 0F CASES DETERMINED BT THE SU-
PREME COURT 0F NEW BRUNSWICK, IN

EASTER AND TRINITT TERMS, 1874.

(From Pugsley's Reports, roi. IL No. 3.)

Abatement-Non-Joinder of Defentdnt-Evi-
dence-Pleading.

The plaintiffs contracte& *ith -C. C. & Ca.
ta do certain work. &a. action liaving been
brauglit against C. C. and .Â~.and W. S.
ta recover for work doue an the contract and
damages for breach of it by the defendants,
the latter pleaded in abaternent the non-
jaînder of W., who, tliey alleged, camposed
the " Co." with A. S. and \W. S.

Hlhl, that the plaintiffs having liad reasoîî-
able gr ounds for believirig that the three de-
fendants alone caînposed the firin of "'C. C. &
Ca.," it wvas suticient to join thein as defend-
ants.

W'here evidenice in reply is pressed in.
again st the opinion af the Jndge a new trial
naay be granted ; but whether it will be
granted, or not, must depend uponi the cir-
curnstances of each case. ý-,.l
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Where a special cOntract is set Out in the
declaration, and the plaintiffs obtain judg.
mient by defauit, or on demnurrer, the contract
is admitted as stated in the deciaration, and
evidence which would have been admissible
under the general issue wiii not be received on
an enquiry to assessi the damages. -M3cDonald
v. CUmý7Pil&gS. 283.

C'onstruction of eontract- JVhere it is susceptible
of twvo ~ennsM.drci

Wbere an instrument is susceptible of two
meanings, one of which is reasonable and pro.
bable, and the other altogethegr improbable, it
ouglit to be construied in the former sense,
unless it is clear that the other construction
was intended.

J. agreed to deliver to M. a quantity of
lumber. At the time of entering into the
contract, the former signied a writing as fol-
lows : -" When the seasoni's shipments are
over, if M. cannot turn ont -8 for lumber as
paid J., J. will take off 25 cents of eacis
superficial, or the loas if any. "

Held, that this ineant that the deduction
of 25 cents wvas intended to be a maximumin
sumn, and that the words " las if any" wouid
oniy apply in the event of the boss being les
thani 25 cents per thousand.

Where the substantial question iii this
case ivas whethier a sumn of money was paid as
a settiemnent of accounts, the Court retused a
new trial moved for ou the grounid of mnis-
direction, in the Judmue leaving to tise jury
whether a draft for the amouint was a settle-
ment, no draft being in evidence-it being
quite imnmaterial whether the money was paid
by mneans of a draft or not.-ones v. .31c.
Into3h. 343.

UCarrier-Damage for breach of cmtrac-Loss of
baggage-Deteiition and expense.

The laintiff, being a passenger ou the de-
fendants' railway, gave his baggage in charge
of their servants. Tise baggage having been
lost, the plainti'f sncbt for the value of the ar-
ticles, and damnage sustained in coIssequeuce
of sucb ioss, both in ex pense incurred thereby
and loss of time.

1Held, thatthe damage must be confined to
reasonable expenses of searching for the bag-
gage, snch as telegraphiug, cab-bire iu going'to 0the defendants' office, &.-.iforrisoib v.
E. & '.A. Bailwaéy Co. 295.

Incorporated Conpcvy-.Electioib of Dir<'ctors-
Prory, votinq by-Practice-Attorniey-De-

fending action wit/mont authority-Sct.
ting asile appearance and staying

procedings.
SAt tise animal mneetinig of the stocklholders
of the Albert Mining Coinpany, bield for the
purpose of electing Directors, one of the stock-
holders mioved that cdertain persona (namin-7
theni) be the Directors of tise Company fo'-
tise ensuing year.

RHeld, that in order to defeat their election,
other parties must be nm)rinated and elected
by a inajority of votes, and tliat it would not
be sufficieut for the majority mnerely to vote
against the persona nomninated, without voting
for sorte one else.

Held, also, that to give a person the right to
vote for another by virtue of a proxy, lie
mnust distinctby put forward his dlaimi to do
so, and must explicitiy vote in the name and
on behaif of the stockholder whose proxy lie
isolds.

It was also held, in an 'actionî brought
against the Company, that if the service was
on, or the attorney entering appearance was
authorized by, other than the dniy qualified
officers of the Comnpany, the Court wonld stay
proceedings without payment of costs.-Spurr
v. Aiberti i)g Co. 260.

Tresp)ass-itustice of the Peace- Wantto! juris-
diction-Reasonable ami probable cause-

Costs-- Validity of Domninion Act 32
and 33 Vict. c. 29 § 134.

Tise defendant, a Justice of the Peace, is-
sued a warrant to arrest the female plaintiff,
on ais information statisg that she did " un-
lawfully take and carry away from bis (the
informiants> protection isis daugliter S. W. "
The Justice professed to act under the Do-
minion Statute 32 aud 33 Vict., c. 20 § 56.

Ifcld, ini an action for assanit and fabse ima-
prisoninenit, tisat tise defendant had no juris-
diction to issue a warrant ons this information,
aud wvas liable to an actions of trespass, and
that tise question of reasonable and probable
cause can only arise where the Justice lias,
jaris1iction over tise mnatter.

Stuces v. Brewvster (4 Alleis 414) discussed.
Qiioerc, whethier tise Doniniion Act 32 and 33ý
Vict ., c. 29, § 134, relating, to costs in actions
against Justices, is not ultra vires the Federal
Parliamrent ?- Whttier v. Dib/c. 243.

Ti*espiass-..itatice of the Pence-Actionb agaiinst
for fa/se inplrisonct12.regularity-con.

initient of prison-er Io " sale citstody"
othier than cominon gaot or prison.

Information lbaving beeni laid on oathi be-
fore tise defendant, aà Justice of tlie Peace,
agairist the plaintiff, lie issued a sumimons
and copy, but the copy was defective in not
contaiingi the returu day. The constable
made oatls before the Justice that lie had
served a truc copy of tise summirons, wlsere-
upon, the plaintiff not appearing at the retumfl,
the defèndant issnied a warraxt for tise plain-~
titras arrest. Oms being brouglit before tise de-
fendant, the plaintiff refnsed to center into a
recognizauce, and 'vas theret pou remanded to
tise '4counmon gaol at Kingston," King's
County, for five days, fromn which le was dis-
clsarged by a Judge's order. An Act had
just been isassed, not known to thc defendant.
removing the shire town fromn Kingston, and
makin1g tise coununon gaol of St. John1 Or
Westnoreiand tise common gaob of Kilng's.

Ais action for false imprisoumient having.
becus brouglit against the Justice,
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HeId, 1. That as the defenelant had juria.
diction *ver the subject matter of the coin-
plaint, and, when the constable made the
affidavit of service of the samnions, also over
the plaintiff's person, trespass would flot lie
without malice or want of reaisonable and
probable cause.

2. That the plaintiff's imprisonnment at
Kingston being only a remand for safe cus-
tody until the complaint could be heard, it
was legal, thougli the building was not the
common gaol of the county-the power being
given by 82 & 33 Vict. c. 31 § 33 Statutes of
Canada.-Birc& v. Ferk/ms. 327.

Insolvent Act of l869-Privileged creditor-Ar-
reai-s of wages-Daily laborer- Where ser-

vant icaves emploq, of insolvent before
assigibrnent- Waiver-Section 67.

C assigned under the Insolvent Act of 1869,
on the l4th November, 1872, being indebted
at the time to N. in the sum of $945. l'art
of this suma was for wages due the claimant
as a shipwvright in the employ of the in-
solvent at daily wages. The whiole was
settled with the insolvent on the 28th Octo-
ber, 1872, the claimant taking four notes pay-
able in 1, 3, 6 and 9 inonths respectively. The
lasgt work done by the claimant wvas on the
8thi August, 1872, after which, tirne lie con-
tînued boarding the insolvent's men up to the
24th October. The claimant swore that the
sole reason hie left lis employ wvas because lie
would not pay him.

Held, that, in tlîe position in which the
claimant placed himself, lie could not be con-
sidered in the eniploy of the insolvent, and
was flot entitled to be preferred as a privileged
creditor under the 67th section of the Act.-
Exparte Napier. 300.

-Fraiuds (Stattete of)-Contracd-Uîertaiitty,

The defendant undertook to give or pro-
cure for the plaintiff a situation as clerk or
book-keeper at $1000 a year, in consideration
for whicli the plaintiff wvs, for a certain sura
agreed on, to give the delèndant a deed of bis
iinterest iii certain landls and to "'use his iii-
fluence with the other heirs" to procure deeds
to the defendant. In an action brought
against the detèndant for breadli of this agree-
mient,

Held, 1. That the contract was flot void for
uncertainty.

2. That it was not void under the Statute
-of Frauds, as being a contract flot to be per-
forîned within a year. -Bennett v. Peck. 316.

-1ýtsolveibt.ÀA of 1869, sec. 50-iedy against
Assignee.

The liolder of a niortgage on personal pro.
perty belonging to an insolvent having re-
p)le.vied it fr:onii the assignee,

Held, that the remedy by action wvas taken
away by section 50 of the Insolvent Act,
and that hie should have applied to the Judge
for an order under that section.

In a case of compulsory liquidation, the
judgment of the County Court Judge adjudi-
cating the party insolvent is prima facie

evdneo is being a trader.-HcGuirk v.
JfcLeod. 823.

Ivuolvent Act ofl1869-Claim-Contetation of-
Pleadings-Unpaid cheques-Notce of dis-

honour-Neety of alleging damage
jor want of

ln resisting a dlaim filed against an insol.vent's estate on cheques drawn by the insol-vent and unpaid for want of fands, on theground of want of presentment and notice, itis necessary to allege and show that, by rea-
son of want of notice, the insolvent or his es-tate had sustained loss or iujury. -In re
Oulton. 333.

Insol vent Act of I8 6 9 -- Arrest after assignmfeneby creditor who has pro ced clai?n-Dîscharqc
- TVhet ber Court will set aside writ.
Where an insolvent has been arrested afterassîgumnent by a credîtor who has filed lisdlaita under the Act and taken pnrt in theproceedings, the Court will not set aside thewrit and discharge tlîe defeudant ont of cus-tody, but will leave hin to bis relief under the145th section of the Act, by application to theCountY Court Judge.-Hga,î v. Jones. 290.

Replevin..Distress for rent- W/iere tenant /uzsa-ssigned under Insolvent Act of 1869-
W/ether right of di.stress tacen away.

The estate of M. was put in compulsory
liquidation under the Insolvent Act of 1869,and the plaintiff, wl o was the officiai assmgnee,
took charge of the estate, including goods onthe prernises of the defendant, IeGiiirlc, thenheld hy 'M. as his tenant. A year's rentbeing in arrear, whule the goods wcre still onthe premises, thougli iii the possession of theplaintiff as guardian under thie Act, McGuirk
distrained for rent.

Held, in an action of replevin brouglit bythe plaintiff to recover possession of the goods,per Ritchie, C. J.,' and Allen, Weldon and
Fisher, J. j., (Wetmore, J., dissentiente) thatthe landlord's common law reniedy by distress
is 'lot taken away by the Insolvent Act of
1869.

Per W'etmore, J. That the Iandlord's
riglit to a year's rent, to which bhis preferential
lien is liniited by the 8lst section, can only
be enforced by a suminary application to a,c- or Judge under tlue 5oth section of the
A.»

,2Uorc. Whether the clause in the 8lstsection of the Insolvent Act of 1869 restrict-
in,, a landlord's preferential lien tor remît to
,one year is not ultra vires the Dominion Par.
liamient.AMcLcod v. ilfc(liirk. 248.
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Repievin-Non teuit- What coen bc giiven in
evideue under plea of-Fraudulent convey-

ance-Landiord and tenatit-Ditress.

It is competent for an assignee of an
insolvent, in an action brought to respievy
goods (iistrained for rent, to show, under
the piesi of non tenuit, that the preinises
occupied by the insolvent, and for whicis
the defendant clams rent, were conveyed
by the insoivent to defendant, to defraud
bis creditors, and such fraud being shown,'
the relation of landiord and tenant wouid
flot exist between tiser sbo as to give effeet
to the conveynnce as against the creditors.-
McLeod v. M1cOsirk. 238.

Trustce - Revocatio:n of authority of - Wlsere
binding arrangement mnade before revocation.

F. died in the latter part of August, 1870,
intestate, havissg his life insured in the surn
of $6000, *'to be paid to E. (the plaintiffi
bis m-ife, if she should survive himn if not, to
the children of the assisred, or their legal re-

p resentatives." On the 13th Septuniber fol-
lowing. plaintiff gave defendant, ini writing,
authority to coliect tihe insurance and use it
for the purpose of paying the debts of bier lins-
band. Subsequentiy, on the l6th Septemnber,
defendant not being satisfied with the pre-
vious authority, procured a deed poli, whereby
the plaintiff assigned the policies to himi in
trust for payrnt of the balance of the debts
due by F., or for the purcliase of sucli delits,
and for the payment of the rernainder to
piaintifi. Two creditors were about taking
steps to attacli the policies in the United
States, whien, being informed by the defend-
ant of the assignment, they, at bis request,
took nio fssrther proceedings. On the 3Oth
Mardi, 1872, and before defendant had paid
over any roney in pursuance of the deed,

plaintifi' signed a revocation, and, tbrough
her solicit or, mnade a demand froin the de-
fendant of the amnount received on the poli-
cies. Notwithstanding this, defendant dis-
tributed among tise creditors what was neces-
sary to discliarge their dlaims. The Plaintiff
liaving sued deféndant for the whole snm. re-
ceived froin the Insurance Conmpany,

IIcld, 1. That it wvas competent for the vlain-
tiff to revoke the autliority given to defendant
so lng as lie hadl neither ýparted vith thc
fund or entered into any binding, obligation
itli the parties to whom the rooney was to lie

paid.

2. Tbat, as tîsere wvas no debt due froro
plailntili' to the creditors of lier hiusband, nor
an obligation on lier part to discliarge bis
indebtedisess, the fact of defendant haviing
cosnsuniiicaqte-d to F.'s cred4tors the authority
to receive and pay over the rooney wouid flot
be sufticient to prevent tie isiaintiti froin
changing its disposition by rcvoking the au-
thority.,

3. ýPer Ritciie, C. J., andi Allen andi
Wesldon, J. J., Wetmiore, J., dseti'.t.
Tîsat the engagement eliteresi into with the

creditors 'who were about attaching the poli-
cies was binding, and the plaintiff could not
recover the amonnts paid over to them.-
Frost v. Kerr. 338.

Will- Construction of-Life estate -Power-
CovenLant -Est oppel-Evidece--Jointder.

K. devisesi as foilows: I give to my dear
wife M. the possession, use andi occupation 'of~
my moiety of the bouse in whicli 1 now re-
side, andi also my moiety of thie uplansi marsîs
** * andl also ail the plate, linen, goosis,
chattels andi effects, togrether with, ail the
household furniture of which I shall be pos-
sessed at the time of sny decease ; as niso tihe
rents nnd profits of ail my otlier personal and
real estate whatsover, wlietber consisting of
land, tenements, goods, chattei,4, debts, mo-
neys or choses iii action, înciuding ail tint 1
may own in the worid at the time of roy deatli,
for the support and maintenance ot lierseif
and suci of mny younger chludren as shaîl be
living wvitbli er and stili unroarriesi. * * *
It is fnrtlier roy wili tint if the rents and
profits of mny real andi personal estate be not
sufficient for the maintenance and support of
my saisi wife and younger chilsiren, she may
froro time to time employ sncb of tlie prin-
cipal as sny be necessary for that purpose. It
is aiso my wiil, and 1 bereby direct that what-
ever of my reai or personal estate may remnain
after the death of my saisi wife, ansi whics lias,
not been previotusiy otherwise disposed of in
ths wviil, shahl be equaiiy divided, share andi
sliare alike, between iny chibiren."

After the testator's death, M. lensed a por-
tion of the property to tihe defendant, under a
deniise containin g varions covenants, for a
tern whicli extesidesi beyond IM. 's life. M.
having diesi, the defendant refusesi to performn
bis covenants, aiieging that the lease wasde
terinres by lier deatli. In an action brouglit
by tihe chiîdren of K., tise remaindernuen
named in the will,

Ifcld, 1. Tint M. only took a life estate
unsier the wili.

2. Thiat she bad the power of sale botli Of
the real ansi personai estate, and, as ilicludesi
iii tis, aiso tihe power to lease.

3. That whie it was open to the defendafit
to show tbat M. had only a life estate, bY
acdeptiiig tihe lease from lier, and entei'ing
under it, and continuing in possession of tlie
property, lie %vas estoppesi froro disputing tbft
she hi titie to lease, either becanse the Wiil
disi not autiorize a lease under any circnn5il
stances, or because tise power was oniy to lie
exercisesi ini case tihe rents andi profits of tih'
i)ropes'ty were insisilicient for the suainteniaide
of tise famiiy.

4. That in an action for rent whiuil aC-
crued dite, or for aniy cause of actions'edi
arose after one of tise reinaindermen coiee
away lus interest, lie sbossld isot be a' party.

Evilenec of Comnminissioners of Sewers ai>
pointe,1 unsder Act of Assensbiv, actiilg sun
tisar cu,,>acity, is priia fcicic suthidielat.ý
Kiepls v-. K1iîèy. 309.
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FOTSAM- AND JETSATf
Some of our exchanges have adverted to the

friendly passage 'at arms between the Albany
Law Journal and ourselves with the observation
that the solution of the difficulty between us
linges on the qtsestion whether "judicial"I
sliould be spelled witli a capital letter, or " Her
Majesty tise Queen " with small initials. The
idea of a "lsolution hinging, on a question"I is
a striking figure of rhetoric, and is borrowed
froîn a former Lord Dundreary of wlior it was
written :

"As thon wouidst say, may guide and leader,
In the'ie gay metaphorie fringes)

I must eînbark into the feature,
On which this question chiefly hinges."

«"1The last time 1 met .Joaquin Miller, the A-Ii
enican poet,"I says the Londoil correspondent of
a contemporary, "lie spoke of himself as 'Judgýe'
Miller. I expressed my deliglit and surprise.
I liad been unaware of lis judicial dignities.
Indeed, I did not even suspect that lie knew
any law. iJpon my expressing my surprise, lie
replied calmly-' Yes, sir, for four years I ad-
ministered law in Oregon-witli the lielp of one
law-book and two six-shooters."' We suppose
this one law-book w-as the immortal commen-
taries of Judge Blackstone. For does iiot a
compatriot of the poet (who is also a poet) laud
the grTeat Engiish legist, thus:

" Where shall we look but to the great Creator,
For ne superior to our Cnrnmentator?"I

The Englii Lawv Journal, after giving ahs
account of a curious will of one Signor Ponti,
containing various complex clauses whicli
would probably resuit in the estate fiîîding
its way into tihe pockets of the lawyers, thus
touchingly coirnments upon that happy finale:
IlAfter ail, there is notlîing to deplore or be
nslianied of in these solutions of eînbarrassing
wills, for it is certain that the proper support of
tise profession is a good thing, whereas the
generai advance of tihe lîuinan race by nieans of
£150 prizes to essay w'riters, or travellers, or
mechaîsical coutrivers, is an absurd and impos-
sible object. D3esides tîsis, we miust reinunmber
that no tssstator siîsce the foundation of tise
world lias ever bequeathed anytlîirng directly to
the lawyers, and tlîeiefore tliey arc justilied in
the indirect receltion of sorne small share of tihe
wt2althi of deadi meni. We do isot know w-iîetlîer
tîsese views are shiarel by nui learned bireth'ren

in Italyr but we have no reason to imagine that
they are les eager to promote the prosperity of
their profession than the counsel or the solicitors
wlio practice in the Probate Court or the High
Court ot' <hancery."

Dr. Frankinu thoughlt that judges ouglit to be
appoiuted by the lawyers, for, addcd he, in
Scotland, wliere this practice prevails, they al-
ways select the ablest member of the profession,
in order to get rid of hini and share his practice
tbeumselves.-Albaity Law Journal.

Dur-ing the trial of a rather Ildemoralized
looking individual in Buffalo, flot long since,
one of the Illookers-on " at the bar, turning te
another, and calling his attention to the jury,
said, IlHow lucky it was that sucli men were
created, for, without tliem, how could the be.
fuguant provisions of our gIorious constitution
be carried out, whici 'guarantee to every man
the right to be tried by bis peers."

&Smewlsat better than this was the answer of
a prisoner's counsel to the remark of the j udge,
that "lthe court and jury think the prisonier
a kuave and afool." "The prisoner wishes me
to say,"- responded the counisel, "lthat lie is
perfectly satisfied-he lias been tried by lus
peers. "-b.

Curran used to say (and we consmend the
saying to the careful consideration of advocates):
IWhen 1 cannot talk sense 1 talk metaphor."

Kenyoîi must have been doing the saine thing
when lie once addressed the Bencl "Your
lordships perceive that we stand here as our
grandmother's administrator de bonis non; and
rea]ly, my lords, it does strike lue that it would
be a nionstrous tingli( to say that a party can
now corne in, in the very tetth. of ail Act of Par-
liamient, and actually titrin us roztîul, under
color of /îang;ngJ is upon tise foot of a contract
madle be/slnd our bceks."-lb.

A physician rcproaching- a lawyer wvitl wliat
Mr. Benthamn would, perlsaps, have called the

'uncogiuoscibility " of legal nomenclature, said:
N1os", for examiple, 1i neyer could conspreliend

what you limyers mleanl l'Y cockiîlg (1n eiitail.''
M2y dear doctor, " replieti the lawyer, «' 1 don't

wvonder at it; but I wilI explain itis wviat
vourlir pofession ls neer Uonsciit to- SqTering a
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LÂw SOCIxTY-TRINITY TzRM, 1874.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADAJ
OSGOOon HALL, TRINITY TERai, UT11 VICTORIA.

i'URING this Terni, tise foiiowing gentlemen were
1)caiied Vo tise Degree of Barrister-at-Law, (tise names

are given i tise order in whichi tise Candidates entered
tise Society, and isot in tise order of memft):

Axove M. MACDONALD.
FREDERICR ST. JOIhN.
JouN Ross.
DONALD GREENFIELD MCDOXELL.
DAVID HILL WATT.
JAMES PARItES.
TiioMAs B. BRowI.;ia
JOHN RîcE MClLAuRiN (admitted and calIed.)
JOHN WRIGHIT, usîder special Act « c

And tise foilowing gentlenmen obtained Certificates cf
Fitîsessa

JoHIN BRUCE.
JAMES PARISES.
DAVID HILL WATT.
RiIHARD DULMAGE.
JOHN Ross.
GEOROP B. PInILIP.
FItEDERICK ST. JOHN.
THosNiAs B. BRowNING
GEORGE R. HOWARD.

And on Tuesday, tise 2iiti of Anugust, tise foiiowiîsg
genstlemen wvere adniitted int tise Society as Studsîîte.
at-Lasv:

Universit y Cls.
CHIARtLS WESLEY PETERSON
JouxN ENGLISHI.
GEORGE WILLIAM HEWITT.
DUNCAN 3McTAvisii.
DONALD 'MALCOLM MCINTYaE.
TiIobiAs GîBs BLAC487OCK.
WILLIAM E. HODoîNS.
FREDERICR PIMLOTT BRTTB.
ALFRED HENRY MARSH.

Jtinior Clats.
ALEXANDER JACKSON.
HENcRY P. SHEPPARD.
HORACE COMFORT.
BAYARD E. SPARIAM.
ARCIIIBALD A. MeNA4Bs.
WILLIANt SWAYZIE.
ALBERT O. JEFFERY.
WILLIAM F. 'MORPIIY.
HAMILTON INOERSOLL.
ALBERT -1O1N MudaRGooR.
ROBEFRT D. STOISY.
DENIS J. DOWNEY.
ALFRIED CAItSS.
ALEXSANDER V. 'MCCLENEGHAN.
CHARnEs E. FREEMAN.
JOIIN HODOINS.
FREDERICE MrIIPHY.
GEORGE' W. HATTON

S MARTIN SCOTT FnIAsER.
FREDEItICK W. A. G. HAUTAIN.
WILLIAM PATTISON.
IIODERICK A. MýATMESON.
'CHARLES E. S. RAt LIFS.

A rticlcd Clerks.
PEUTRt J. M. ANDERSON.
Joîls H. SCOUGALL.

Ordsred,That the division of candidat.esfor admission on
thse Books of the Society into tisree classes be aboiished.

That a graduatein the Facuity of Arts in any University
in Her Majesty's Domiion, euspowered to grant sucis
degrees, &hall be entitied to admission upon giving a
Term's notice in accordance witis the existing rules, and
paying thse prescribed fees, and presenting to Convocation
bis diplonsl or a proper certificate of his haviug received

rbis degree.
That ail other candidates for admission shall pass a

satisfactory examination upon tise following subjects:
nainely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ; Virgil, ý£neid,
Book 6; Czesar, Comnientaries, Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Mulons. (Mathematies) Arithmetic, Algebra to the
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
DotiglasHfamilton's), Englisi Grammar and C'omposition.

That Articled Clerks shall pase a i)rcliminary examin-
ation upon thefollowing subjects: -CaSsar, Commentaries
Books Sand 6; Aritismetic Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3,
Outlines of Modern Geography, History o! England (W.
Doug. Hamilton's), English Gramnmar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keepîîîg.

Tisat thse subjects and books for the first Intermiediate
Exansination shall be :-Real Property, Willianms; Equity
Smnith's Manual ; Common Law, Sinith's Manual ; Act
rPsPecting the Court o! Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That the subjects and books for the second Intermediate
Examination be as follows :-Real Property, Leith's
Blackstone, Grcenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and Wiils); Equity, Sneli's Treatise; Comnion
Law, Bronînis Comînoji Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, In8olvenicy Act.

That the books for tise final examiiiation for students-
at-law shahl be as follows:

1. For Cail.-Blackstone Vol. i., Leake on Contracts,
Watkins on Conveyancing, Story's Equity Jutrisprudence,
Stephien on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pieading, Dart on
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor oný Evidence, Byles on
Bis, tise Statute Laws, tihe Pleadings and Practice o!
the Courts.

2. For Cail with Honours, in addition to the preceding,
-Russell on Crinmes, Broom's Legai Maxiixus, Lindiey on
Partnerssip, Fisher on Mfortgages, Benjamin on Sales,
Jarni ont Wills, Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Guthrie*s Edition), Maine's Ànilut Lau.

That the subjccts for tihe final exansination of Articled
Clerks shahl be as follows :-Leith's Blackstone, Watkius
on Conveyaîscing (Oth ed.), Smith's Mercantile Law,
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contraets, tise
Statuts Law, tise Pleadinge and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final exansinations are subjectto me-
examination on tise subjects of tise Intermediate Ex-
aminations. Ail otiser requisites for obtaining certifi-
cates of fitness and for call are continued.

That tise Books for tise Schoiarsisip Examinations sisal1
be ausfoiiows :

1sf year.-Stephen's Biseketone, Vol. i., Steplien on
Plsading, Williams on Personal Propert.3', Griffith's In-
stitutes of Eqnity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. Ü. C. c. 43.

2nd year.-Wiliams on Real Proîserty, Best on Evi-
dcnce, Smith on Contracts, Susls Treatise on Equity
tise Registry Acta.

3;rd y/ear.-Real Property Statutes relating to Ontarlo,
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bis, BrooIG'5
Legai Maxims, Story's Equîty Jurisprudence, Fisher on
,Nortgags-s, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, il and 12.

4th year. Suits Real and Personal Propcrty, Russell
on Crimes, C.mnson Law Pleading and 'Practice, benjain~f
on sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lcwis'EquitY
pisading, Equity Picading- and Practice las this Province.

Tisat no one whio lias been2 admitted on the books 01
tise Society as a Student sisaîl ie rsquired to hase preliîI
iîsary examination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,

TreasStrer'


